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P o l i c e  r e p o r t  f i v e  a r r e s t s
It was an unusual week for the Iowa 

Park Police Dept., in that five persons 
were arrested on five different charges.

One arrest took place Wednesday 
morning, immediately outside munici
pal court.

Johnny Melvin Cole, 63, was taken 
into custody on a felony warrant issued 
by the sheriffs department, on a charge 
of indecency with a child.

A sealed indictment was handed 
down for Cole's arrest when the county 
grand jury met Feb. 17. The original 
complaint against Cole was filed early 
last May.

Cole was serving on a municipal 
court jury yesterday. The case, a civil 
trial, was later declared a mistrial.

James Daniel Harris, 18, was ar
rested Friday afternoon in the 300 block 
of East Jefferson, for allegedly stealing 
a dog.

The dog, however, was valued at 
$250, and was the property of Jim 
Sargent.

Harris' arrest took place less than 
two hours after it was reported as miss
ing from Jim's Conoco.

Police took John William Johnson, 
21, into custody at 3:56 a.m. Saturday 
near the intersection of Access Road 
and Louisa, on a charge of public in 
toxication.

Johnson was later released after 
paying a partial fine and promising to 
appear in municipal court.

Robin Lee Sparks, 31, was arrested 
on an assault charge following a re
ported incident at Woodbriar Apart
ments at 4:41 a.m. Sunday. He was 
released on a personal recognizance 
bond, according to the police blotter.

Police took Monroe Leon 
Reynolds, 28, into custody after he was 
stopped in the 100 block of South 
Victoria at 8:40 p.m. Sunday.

A local warrant had been issued for 
Reynolds' arrest for operating a motor
cycle without a license and driving while 
driver's license was suspended.

He paid a partial fine and was re
leased after entering a plea and being 
given a new court date.

Police look some juveniles and their 
parents before the justice of the peace

Thursday afternoon, in connection with 
a rash of automobile hood ornament 
thefts, burglary of a coin operated ma
chine and other charges.

The juveniles were then referred to 
the county juvenile probation depart
ment

A resident in the 300 block of East 
Ruby told police Monday that someone 
had taken a CB radio valued at $100 
from a vehicle parked overnight at that 
location.

Two reports of low-hanging cable 
television lines were received Tuesday 
by police.

The first was shortly after 8 a.m., 
when a delivery truck became entangled 
with the cable at the intersection of 
Yosemite and West Park.

At 7:33 that evening, firemen told 
the radio dispatcher that a cable was 
hanging dangerously low over the 
roadway in the 200 block of North Bell.

CITY EMPLOYEES PROMOTED TO KEY POSITIONS 
. . .  Mike Price, rifht, now city administrator, and David Collins is public works director.

Price succeeds Jones 
as city administrator

Teacher contracts 
on meeting agenda

Contracts for all professional per
sonnel, primarily teachers, for the 1993-

N o  n e w  n a m e s  i n  p o t
No additional candidates filed in 

e'ther school or city elections in the past 
week.

Candidates for the May 1 elections 
have until Wednesday, Mar. 17 to get 
their names on the ballots.

Both incumbent school trustees, 
Randy Catlin and Keith Fisher, filed 
early. Catlin is a candidate for Place Six 
and Fisher Place Seven.

Three city alderman oosb expire

this year, but only two incumbents have 
filed for re-election. They are Mark 
Raby, Place Five, and Bob Hamilton, 
Place Three.

Place One is held by Virgil 
Woodfin. who has not indicated whether 
he will seek re-election. Mike Sellers, 
the first to file for the city election, is a 
candidate for Place One.

Following the Mar. 17 filing 
deadline, absentee voting will begin 
April 12 and continue through April 27.

94 school year will be considered when 
the school board meets Monday.

The meeting is to get underway at 
7:30 p.m. in the junior high library.

Trustees have for several years 
observed a schedule of extending con
tracts. Teacher contracts are called for 
at the March meeting, superintendent in 
January and administrative personnel 
in February. Support personnel con
tracts are usually on the April agenda.

Action on the contracts is to take 
place following an executive session 
that is closed to the public, according to 
the meeting's agenda.

Also under the topic of personnel, 
a letter of resignation is to be consid
ered.

Other items on the meeting agenda 
ocsidcs regular department reports in
clude:

* Shared Vision Statements for the 
school district;

* revisions to school board policy 
BED (local) open forums;

* textbook committee report for 
1993;

* donation of 23 golf bags from 
Second Hand Sports;

* use of both high school gymna
siums forsummerbasketball camps May 
31-Junc 4 and June 7-11;

* field trip for fifth grade to Fort 
Worth on May 17;

* casting ballots for Region Nine 
Education Service Center board of di
rectors.

In a called meeting of the city 
council Monday night, aldermen voted 
to name Mike Price to succeed Gary 
Jones as city administrator.

The council also voted to promote 
David Collins to the position of public 
works director, a post held by Price.

Both changes are to become ef
fective this morning.

Jones had tendered his resignation 
to the council, but asked in his letter that 
it become effective Friday, Mar. 12. He 
was not at Monday's meeting, because 
he explained in his letter he was using 
vacation time that day and the preced
ing Friday.

Tuesday was a holiday for city 
employees, in observance of Texas In
dependence Day.

Jones fiad explained in his letter of 
resignation that he had accepted the city 
manager’s position at Seymour.

A motion to accept Jones' resigna
tion effective Wednesday, rather than 
Friday, was approved by a 4-1 vote.

Alderman Bob Hamilton said he 
felt a somewhat longer transition time 
would be needed by whomever suc
ceeded Jones, and cast the lone 
descend ng vote.

A ction on naming Price and Collins 
took place when the council returned 
from an executive session that lasted 
almost three and a half hours.

There were no descenting votes 
cast on the hiring of either men.

Price,37,has served as public works 
director since that position was created 
n 1985.

He will complete 21 years with the 
city Mar. 28, having started as a sheet 
laborer. "They put me to work painting 
street signs, and wouldn't even let me go 
out to put them up," he recalls with fond 
memories.

Though he has never worked as a 
water or sewer treatment plant operator. 
Price is described as being the most 
Knowledgeable person of the city and 
its facilities.

He holds certifications in solid 
waste management and flood plain ad
ministration.

A 1973 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, he and his wife, Cathy, have 
three children: Jana, 15; Mike, 14, and 
Billy, eight.

Collins began working for the city 
four years ago as code enforcement 
officer. His duties have since been ex
panded to include fire marshaU, em
ployee safety training and Hood plain 
administrator.

The 36-year-old was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School in 1974. 
He and his wife, Cindy, have two 
daughters, Michelle, 11, and Amanda,
seven.

Price's base salary was set at 
$37,000 annually, in addition to a car 
allowance. Collins’ base salary will be 
$29,000.

REGULAR MEETING MONDAY
The council's regular twice-a- 

month meeting is to begin at 7 p.m.

Monday in council chambers.
The meeting's agenda includes an 

appearance by Jones, concerning 
"grievance filed for council action on 
termination proceedings for city ad
ministrator."

Two ordinances will be consid
ered. One would make it unlawful to 
park in any property-nrriced handi- 
capoed parking space. The other would 
standardize permit and inspecrinn f<* s 

Bids fora 1.85-acre tract L»v*ned by 
the city at the intersection or Third and 
’ Vest Highway will be considered.

Authorization for die city admin
istrator to advertise and accept bids for 
concrete work in the 400 block of West 
Park also will be considered. That is 
part of the city’s project to open a street 
through Park West Shopping Center.

Action on a resolution to accept the 
1991-92 city audit will be considered 

Also on the agenda, a date is ex
pected to be set for a council work 
session for development of a chapter in 
the city's code of ordinances.

News Briefs
Hawk Relays slated Saturday
The annual Iowa Park Lions Club 

Hawk Relays will get underway at S 
a.m. Saturday in Hawk Stadium.

The meet's format has been changed 
from last year, not only switching back 
to a one-day event, but also limiting

schools participating from AAA clas
sification and smaller.

A call has been issued for anyone 
wishing to volunteer to help officiate. 
Volunteers are to meet at 8 a.m. in the 
fieldhouse, where they will be issued 
their assignment areas.

Annual Project Show next week
The annual Iowa Park 4-H and FFA heifers and market steers. 

Project Show will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday nights next week, at the 
school's project bam on East Ruby.

RAC to commence 
outreach program

Judging Tuesday is to begin at 6 
p.m., with horses, and followed by 
rabbits, dairy and market goats, breed
ing sheep, market iambs, breeding

Thursday's judging, also to begin 
at 6 p.m. will be broilers first, followed 
by turkeys, breeding gilts and market 
swine.

Gates to the facility will be open 
from 4 to 10 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesday, to allow exhibitors access 
in preparation for show nights.
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* Acctss Road nexl 10 ,he
fyhway rest stop.

A new program for elementary 
students who need assistance in the 
areas of homework and/or peer rela
tions :s scheduled to begin March 23 at 
the RAC.

The sessions will be from 2:30 - 
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
If needed, the schools will provide 
transportation to the RAC, but parents 
will be responsible for their child 
getting home.

Applications for the program are 
available at the Kid well and Bradford 
Elementary School offices and at the 
RAC office. Therewillbcalimitof30 
children, and entry into the program

will be through a screening process.
Assistance will be provided by 

volunteers in the community, includ
ing older students. Anyone interested 
in helping with this program should 
contact Jo Lynn Cockrum, RAC di
rector at 592-4471.

Beverly Lee with the PALS pro
gram in Burkbumctt will be training 
volunteers from 4-6 p.m., March 9 and 
11, at the RAC.

Does your subscription 
expire this month?

Check the list on page 4.

Bloodmobile to be here Monday
The Red River Red Cross Blood- surgery in Fort Worth.

mobile will make its regular monthly 
stop at Iowa Park's Optimist Club 
Building Monday.

The unit will be at the West High
way and Magnolia location from 3:30- 
to 7 p.m.

Several residents reportedly have 
indicated they would like their donations 
to be credited for use by an eight-year- 
old Wichita Falls girl who is to undergo

The child, Ashley, is the daughter 
of Cheryl Muller.

Although the Red Cross does not 
provide blood for Fort Worth Children’s 
Hospital, when possible they work with 
other blood centers to assist with blood 
replacement needs.

Those wishing to donate in the 
youngster's name should sign a card at 
the reception desk Monday.

City receives 2.21 over weekend
Virtually no one wanted, or needed, Virgil Woodfin reported a total of

more rain, but Iowa Park underwent a , 2.21 inches, explaining he measured 
thorough washing over the weekend. 1.46 Sunday and another .75 Monday.

------ >
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Cancer detection topic 
of Lioness Club program

Susan Grauerholz and Connie 
S wartsell provided the program for the 
Thursday meeting of the Evening Li
oness Club. They were introduced by 
Mrs. Kenneth Via, president

The two are trained professionals 
in mammography at the Women's 
Imaging Center in Wichita Falls.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. C.L. Thompson and Gerry 
Thurlo.

Mrs. V.I. Woodfin presented the 
meditation on the Thomerown Chapel 
in the Ozarks. This featured a mean
ingful story about a peacock called 
Caleb, and how it reduced the spider 
population in the chapel after it was 
builL She used Romans 11:33 for the 
scriptural basis.

Mrs. Grauerholz discussed 
mammography, which she described 
as the wise choice for discovering 
breast "ancer. She said that one out of 
every nine women ii . - U.S. will 
■*' elop breast cancer during her life
time, and one out of three women 
diagnosed as having breast cancer will 
die.

Mrs. Grauerholz said "as your age 
increases beyond 20, the greater the 
risk of you becoming a one in nine 
breast cancer statistic."

Continuing, she mentioned the 
factors which can contribute to the 
increased risk of breast cancer as: a 
history of breast cancer in the family, 
having the first child after 30 years of 
age and having no children. She 
stressed, "but the greatest risk of all is 
assuming you will not become a vic
tim of breast cancer".

The two trained professionals in 
mammography at the hospital used a 
view box as they showed how x-ray 
examinations can detect cancer cells 
that are microscopic in size and too 
small to be felt under self-examina
tion.

They stressed the three parts of 
fighting breast cancer were the routine 
examination, the doctor and monthly 
breast stlf-examinaton.

The next meeting of the club will 
be March 25. Highlight of the meeting 
will be a program given by Mrs. V ia on 
her Russian trip in the summer of 1992. 
Hostesses will be Mmes. Woodfin, 
Don Jagger and Charlotte Kennedy.

J8L friendly  d o o r  n ew sSwrvte*

Mr.and Mrs. Kyle Daniel Riedt 
(Jamie Lanette Owens)

Owens, Riedt wed Feb. 6
THOUGHT OF THE MONTH

"An ounce of silence is worth a 
pound of explanation."

BIRTHDAY PA RTY -M onday 
March 8.

These having birthdays are: 
Wavie Coleman, Artie Everetle, Faye 
Hobbs, Reba Snow, C’yde Skinner, 
Ima Le - Reece, Hugh V oody, Grace 
Churchman, Virgil Scott, John 
Chapman, Eva Hicks, Homer 
Whisnand and Bea Mayfield.

WATCH FOR
SUNDAY APRIL 14

3!ood Pressure Cfjeck
Thursday, March 11, 10:30-12 

by Fv. k Home Health.
Sing Song

Friday, March 12. Rev. F. M. 
Small, directing, at 11 a.m.
Library

Movie, Thursday, March 25 at 
11:15 a.m.
Covered Dish and Game Night 

Friday, March 26, 6:30 p.m.

Every Monday
Dave plays at 11 a.m.

Every Wednesday
Bible Study, Ellie Bell, 10:30

a.m.
Grocery Shopping, 12:30 

Fvery "Tiursday
Nail Trim by tloy  Chapman, 9-

12
Every Day

Table games, 9 a.m. - 3 o.m.
SHIRT DECORATING

Anyone interested in learning 
howto decorate sweat shirts, Juanita 
Williams, a volunteer, will be teach
ing thi: art at the Friendly Door on 
Monoays, Tuesdays an i  Wednesdays 
at 10 a.m.

BUILDING FUND
v ’e have a building fund set up at 

the State National 3ank. If anyone is 
interested in giving a donation, or a 
memorial contribution may make it 
to the Friendly Door and deposit it at 
the bank in account number 9125-6.

Brandon and Kayla Mills are par
ents of a son bom Feb. 23 at Wichita 
General Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds, 14 ounces and was 203/4 
Riches long. He has been named 
Bryce Dylan. He has a sister, KaBryn, 
31/2 years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Nault, and Brenda Mills, all of 
Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Mills of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Epps of Chatta
nooga, Okla.

CONGREGATE MEALS 
AND HOME DELIVERY
Meals are served at the Center 

five days a week at nr n. $1.75 do
nation.

Home Delivery Meals are deliv
ered by volunteers every day to the 
homebound. If anyone is interested, 
call 592-9311 between the hours of
9-3.

I Menu !
FRIDAY, March 5
Lunch-Oven fried fish, tartar sauce, 
macaroni and cheese, zuchinni, tomr- 
toes, white or wheat bread, pumpkin 
pudding.

MONDAY, March 8
Lunch-Oven fried chicken, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, carrot raisin 
salad, rolls, mandarin fruit cup.

TUESDAY, March 9 
Lunch-Ground beef, Spanish rice, 
green beans, tossed salad, French 
bread, Boston cream cake.

WEDNESDAY, March 10
Lunch-Pork chops, white sauce, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, cole
slaw, hot rolls, apricots, no sugar.

THURSDAY, March 11 
Lunch-Roast beef, brown gravy, 
browned potatoes, fresh oi str ved to
matoes, hot rolls, Jello, fruit cocktai'.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Daniel Riedt 
are at home in Amarillo, following 
their wedding Feb. 6 tnd a wedding 
trip to Angel Fire, N. M.

Mrs. Riedt is the former Jamie 
Lanette Owens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Owens of Iowa Park.

Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvest Riedt of Amarillo.

Double ring wedding vews were 
recited at 2 o'clock in the afternoon in 
the chapel of First United Methodist 
Church here. Rev. Philip McLarty, 
minister of Iowa Park First Presbyte
rian Church, directed the recitation.

Selected wedding music was 
provided by Don Owens, organist, 
uncle of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a cream 
colored tea length dress of Victorian 
styling. The high neck and bodice of 
the gown was accented with lace and 
buttons of pearl. She carried three

long- stemmed cream colored magno
lias, intertwined with cream satin rib
bon.

Judy Riedt of Arlington, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor. She 
was attired in a fuchsia colored two- 
piece suit and carried a single long 
stemmed pink magnolia tied with pink 
satin ribbon.

Harvest Riedt was best man for 
his son.

The bride’s parents were hosts for 
the reception held in fellowship hall of 
the church.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
by parents of the groom at McBride's 
Steak House.

A graduate of Iowa Park School, 
the bride received her degree in El
ementary Education at Mid western 
State University.

Riedt graduated Amarillo High 
School and Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. He is employed by W. M. 
Wrigley Jr. Co., in Amarillo.

WANT TO LEARN SIGN LANGUAGE? 
Classes start Thursday, March 4 ~ 7 p.m. 
First Baptist Church Fellow ship Hall

No Charge, unless buying 
"Joy of Signing " Book

_____Foi more information,, call 592-9507________

dfuflftes is more than a  Pharmacy
Home-Owned and Home-Operated

[A Full-Line 
Drug Store  
w ith. ,
•Cosmetics •Gift Items 
•Costume Jewelry 
•Greeting Cards •Candy 
•Skin Care •Tobacco 
•Home Decorations 
•Etc., Etc., Etc.

[We Offer...
•Free Delivery of prescriptions 
•24-Hour Service when emergency 
arises
•Charge Account with approved 
credit
•Computer records for tax purposes 
•Gift wrapping for those special gifts| 
• 10% Senior Citizen Discount

W e Will M e e t or Beat 
A ll Retail Prescription Prices

Just bring in a current prescription purchase receipt.

I t ' s  E a s y  t o  T r a n s f e r  

y o u r  P r e s c r i p t i o n
Just give us a call-we ll do all 

the work.

W e  G l a d l y  A c c e p t
•United Provider Service
•Mutually Preferred
•Blue Cross & Blue Shield
•PAID prescription plan
•M edim et
•PCS
•A  PC
•M edicade 
•PERFORM Insurance

‘Hu rj lies 
PHARM ACY

• c
Joe H ughes - P harm acist c

120 W. Park 592-4191

Bandsmen earn top ratings
Thirty-nine Iowa Park High 

School Band students and 56 junior 
high school band students received 
Division I ratings in the UIL Region 
Solo and Ensemble Contest held Sat
urday at Wichita Falls High School.

High school students who earned 
a Division I and qualified for the UIL 
State Solo and Ensemble Contest by 
performing a Class I solo or ensemble 
number include The Jazz Band and the 
following students.

Kamron Robnctt, Jeff Franklin, 
Penny Bradberry, Heather Lovclady, 
Cody Reck, Jeff Wood, Ashli Tho
mas, Shane Perry, Janah Price, Casey 
Hunter, Angie Morgan, Charles 
Bradberry, Kenneth Schell, Ronda 
Morath, and,

Kathy Monday, Karlee 
Barrington, Holly Burroughs, Darin 
Cash, Nikki Williams, Erin Hcfti, 
Dianna Orender, Christie Cad in, Cheri 
Halady, Jennifer Spruicll, and Chris 
Schlaud.

Others earning Division I ratings 
were WillicRcyna, James Kaspar.Cari 
Barrington, Jennifer Hcickman, Terry 
Walls, Amanda Venhaus, Kristen 
Bauer, Mistic Williams, Robin Lane, 
Jaime Hunter, Richard Bernhardt, 
Stephen Morris, Amanda Marchand, 
and Amanda Thompson.

The following junior high school 
band students received Division I rat

ings in solos: Denise Gant, Misty 
Gibson, Andrea Stone, Laci Walbum, 
Christy Moore, Theresa Fields, 
Cherrie Bradberry, Jeremy Cribbs, 
Amanda Frazier, JustinGalliton,Clint 
Myers, LcAnn Jordan, Ky Hunter, 
Richard McCann, Wes Miller, Clint 
Thompson, James Walls, Brandy But
ler, Doug Dreher, Aubery Cole, Steven 
Raby, Meegan Adams, and Kyler 
Godwin.

Those earning Division 1 ratings 
in ensembles are:

Sheila Bishop, Jina Cantu, 
Christy Moore, Heather Parham, 
Melissa McManus, Courtney Moer, 
Whitney Richter, Laci Walbum, Dana 
Boyd, Lynn Dutton, Sylvia Gonzales, 
Teresa Stone, Cherrie Bradberry, Jer
emy Cribbs, Kevin Hunter, Bob 
Wainscotl, Brandi Beavers,

And, Lacey Blackney, Sara 
Siddle, Jenny Allen, Keri Chowning, 
Amanda Maag, Cody Russell, Mindy 
Atchley, Shannon Gafford, Jodi 
Henderson, Sara Kaspar, Patrick 
Robertson, Kristen Cooper, Kyler 
Godwin, Nicola Kelley, Jonathon 
Kieren, and Katy Williamson.

Also, Heather Goodwin, Melissa 
Allen, Sandra Lane and Sarah McCarty.

Hoover Upright Convertable $ / ! 0 9 9
Vacuum. Model U4365-Limit 1 . ............

^ S e t of tools when purchased with Q Q C
this vacuum. Limit 1 . ....................................y V

^A nchor Hocking 18-piece glass 9 9
beverage set. Model 2100/103. . . . . . . . I  ^

fcM-Piece Brasstone or Coppertone 
Cannister Set. Limit 1 - Your Choice. . .

All System 2000 Wooden
Under the Cabinet Storage EZ
Systems. Values to $39.95. .  • |

•^1/2 gallon Tucker plastic pitcher E f t *
with strainer lid. Limit 1.  ...................  , O U ^

“̂ A.C. and Champion Spark Plugs C  f l C
including resistor plugs..............................O U

■®The House Hose, an indoor 
watering system for plants. $ 0 9 9
Was $7.99.................................................. - l L

fc^Ortho 512 page hard cover Home
Improvement Encyclopedia. $ 0 9 5
Was $24.95 . . . . . . ....................................

Sanding File Use for sanding cr 
shaping round, angular, flat, irregular. 0 0 &
or hard to reach areas. Was $5.49..............i / 1 / V

•^Master Lock 6-foot self coiling cable 
with combination lock. Great for 
securing bicycles, lawnmower, gas $ 0 9 9
grills, etc. Was $10.99.................  , ,d L

•^3-Pack Tru Test Medium Nap roller C ^  q q  
covers for semi-smooth surfaces* • • • • • ■  

C«2-Qt. plastic bowl with long handle E Z fttfc  
and convenient pour spout. Limit 1.. . .  • O U ' 5



Iowa, Park area residents 
recognized at banquet

Several Iowa Park area residents 7
were recognized at the recently-held patterns 10 contro1 the mesquite, while 
annual Extension Program Council and leaving enou8h cover for Bobwhite 
Wichita Soil and Water Conservation ^Uai*' ^ 1S croPland fields are planted in 
District banquet. millet and sorghum to provide even

They were Mary Helen Schell more food f«r quail.
Outstanding Conservation Teacher- Yea8cr and his wife, Jan, live in 
Judy Wells, Outstanding Conservation lowa Park widl lw0 children, Ja- 
Homemaker; David Springer, Out- sonandTodd- 
standing Rancher, and Dennis Yeager 
Outstanding Business/Professional.

Mrs. Schell currently teaches first 
grade at Kidwell Elementary, and con
tinues to incorporate conservation is
sues into her curriculum.

She was bom and raised in Lawton,
Okla., and obtained her teaching degree 
from Oklahoma University of Sciences 
and Arts.

For the past six years, she has in
cluded soil and water conservation in 
her studies, and her classes have par
ticipated in the district conservation 
coloring contest.

Mrs. Schell says she hopes this 
new understanding of saving the natural 
resources makes an impression on the 
children, so they will tell others in their 
neighborhoods and communities.

Mrs. Wells and her husband Rex 
live on their farm southwest of Iowa 
Park, where they farm wheat and cotton 
as well as raising cross-bred cattle.

Mrs. Wells not oly handles the 
homemaking duties, but also keeps the 
farming business running by keeping in 
constant contact with her husband and 
their two sons, Kevin and Kyle.

She says besides collecting antiques 
handed down by her family, she enjoys 
all outdoor activities sueh as Jeep riding 
and snow skiing in Colorado, and 
feeding the various species of birds 
around the farm.

She is also very active with the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, where she teaches 
Sunday school.

Springer is operating rangeland 
located in Wichita and Archer counties, 
consisting of native grasses such as 
Sideoats Grama, Big B'.uestem, Little 
Bluestem and indiangrass.

He has been working with the 
Wichita SWCD since 1977. Before then, 
he was employed 15 years by the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Through management practices 
such as proper grazing use and deferred 
grazing. Springer has been able to 
maintain excellent stands of all his grass 
species. He has been able to produce 
adequate forage for his livestock to get 
them through the winters with minimal 
hay and cube supplements.

He has incorporated a brush con
trol plan consisting of aerial spraying in

He was bom and raised in the hill 
country of south Texas and attended 
Texas A&M Univ., where he earned his 
degree in Agricultural Economics.

In 1984, he began work in the trust 
department of Ameritrust. He currently 
serves as vice president of real estate 
management.

Yeager began working with the 
Wichita SWCD and Soul Conservation 
Service in 1987, and since has devel
oped several more conservation plans 
on farms totalling over 7,000 acres.

Utilizinggovemmcntprogramsand 
assistance, Yeager has constructed 21 
acres of waterways, which provide 
outlets for nearly 74,000 feet of parallel 
terraces and diversions, and an addi
tional 60,000 feet planned for the fu
ture.

In addition, he has set up aerial 
spray programs on the rangeland to 
control mesquite, and a follow-up 
deferrement period to help improve the 
native grasses.

ADD program slated
The Kidwell, Bradford and Junior 

High PTAs will sponsor a program on 
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) at 7 
p.m. tonight at the Iowa Park High 
School Auditorium.

The program will ir 'ude a panel 
discussion, video, and a question and 
answer session with school counsel
ors, a doctor, a member of the ADD 
Center, as well as a member of the 
local school district's committee on 
ADD.

The public is encouraged to at
tend this program. For further infor
mations, contact Sandra Hehman, 592- 
5896, Sherry Rose, 592-9675, or Pat 
Pelz, 855-4241.

Mr. andMrs. Andrew John Weed 
(Carrilyn Sue Kenyon)

Kenyon, Weed vows read
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John Weed 

are making their home here following 
their recent marriage.

Mrs. Weed is the former Carrilyn 
Sue Kenyon, daughter of Susan Allen 
of Iowa Park.

Weed's parents are Brian and 
Dawn Weed of Iowa Park.

The couple pledged wedding vows 
Feb. 14 at 3 o'clock in the afternoon at 
the Log Cabin in Lucy Park. Judge 
Bill Robinson, Iowa Park Justice of 
the Peace, officiated.

^ e  nuptial area featured west
ern .corations, burgundy roses and 
carnations and emerald green ivy.

Country western music, the 
Wedding March, and "I Cross My 
Heart" by George Strait, was played 
before and during the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her step-father, Richard Thomas. 
She wore a red western style dress 
with silver accents and black boots. 
Her bouquet was fashioned with bur- 
gunuy roses carnations and emerald 
green ivy.
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Matron of honor for her sister was 
Shelly Britt of Iowa Park. She wore 
a while western shirt, black boots and 
jeans with a red bandana belt.

Flower girls were Sissy 
Laudermilk and Samantha Kenyon. 
They were dressed identical to the 
matron of honor.

Anthony Weed of Iowa Park was 
ring bearer. He wore jeans, western 
shirt and boots.

Kevin Parks was best man.I
The reception was held at the 

Log Cabin. Decorations were floral 
arrangements of burgundy roses and 
carnations.

The bride's cake, served by 
Sommer Laudermilk, was decorated 
with burgundy and emerald green 
hearts and roses.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Iowa Park High School. 
The bride is attending Vernon Re
gional Junior College and the Police 
Academy.

1

Terning gives Garden Club program
Mark Teming, Wichita County 

Horticulture Agent, gave a slide pre
sentation for the Friday morning 
meeting of Iowa Park Garden Club 
members at the RAC.

The presentation was entitled 
"New Plants and Discoveries".

Bernice Williams gave the thought 
for the day, titled "The Bend In The 
Road,” by Helen Steiner Rice. Sev
enteen members answered roll call to 
the question, "Have you attended a 
County Extension Seminar?"

Teming showed slides of the 
new Texas Gold Columbine and the 
Saxsuma Orange, two plants which 
have been developed for this area.

Terning said the Texas Gold 
Columbine, with its bright yellow 
spurred petals, grows 18 to 24 inches 
tall in a shaded area. The Saxsuma 
Orange, which can withstand 
temperatures as low as 28 degrees, 
should be grown in a container in this 
area, Teming explained.

The orange plant will produce 
about a dozen regular sized fruit. 
These plants should be available at 
local nurseries around the end of 
March.

Teming gave members a list of 
"Recommended Landscape Plant Ma

terials for North Central Texas, and a 
pamphlet from the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service on "Soil Test.'

The horticulturist recommended 
that members have their soil tested to 
help insure that only needed nutrients 
are added to the lawn and in quantities 
that don't adversely affect environ
mental quality. He closed the pro
gram with a question and answer 
session.

The serving table held an an
tique measuring jar partially filled 
with pearl white marbles and an ar
rangement of dusty blue and pink silk 
flowers. It also featured a wooden 
tole painted girl with a crocheted 
bonnet and a bouquet of dried flow
ers.

The officer's table held a minia
ture tree formed from dried baby's 
breath and decorated with small silk 
flowers and a suing of beads.

Monday on Dean's List
Amy L. Monday of Iowa Park has 

been named to the Dean's List at Hard in- 
Simmons Univ. for the fall semester.

Students must attain an average of 
3.75 or higher on 12 or more hours to be 
included on the Dean's List.
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Because the standoff continues in 
the Waco area, between the "religious" 
cult leader and agencies of the law. I’m 
going to hold off any comment on that 
situation at this time.

I'm sure the situation will be re
solved by next week, and there's no 
telling what will happen between now 
and then.

My greatest concern, having heard 
parts of the noontime Wednesday news 
conference, is a reenactment of the 
Jonestown massacre.

So, I'll comment on the tax in

creases proposed by rur new ximinis- 
tration in Washington, D.C.

Naturally, that case also is a long 
way off from being solved. Primarily 
because it all must go fust through the 
congressional committees before ev«r 
being voted on. Therefore, a lot of 
changes could be made, and often are, 
based on past situations of this sort.

But, my greatest concern is the fact 
that the tax-and-spend Democrats are 
feeling their oats, now that they’ve got 
one of their own in the White House, 
and the party's leadership appears to be 
ready to adopt anything the president 
wants.

W orth Q u o tin g i

J
We are in for a big vote May 1 

concerning the state's school finance 
crisis. In case you haven't heurd Texas 
voters will decide on a proposed con
stitutional amendment permitting the 
state to recapture fimds from the 
wealthiest school districts in order to 
redistribute them to all other school 
districts. This plan, according to many 
of our political leaders, is the long- 
awaited answer to our school funding 
problems.

If you think this plan sounds simi
lar to the Fair Share plan proposed and 
defeated by our lawmakers at the end of 
last year, then you are pretty smart. In 
fact it's the exact same proposal that 
lawmakers, after hearing from the 
public, rejected by a good margin just a 
few months ago.

Only this time they didn't call it the 
Fair Share plan. I guess they thought 
this might alert everyone to the fact that 
it's the same proposal which most people 
hated.

In typical fashion the powers-that- 
be simply rammed the proposal through 
the House and Senate usin'; heir usual 
strong armed tactics. Now they'll turn 
their attention to the general public in an 
effort to get it approved. Get ready for 
the "if you vote no, you're voting against 
the kids” guilt trip campaign they’ll be 
starting soon.

As I said in an earlier column this 
Robin Hood plan is an unfair proposal, 
and it's still unfair. And more to the 
point — I resent being threatened to like 
something I don't like.

I know the Supreme Court has given 
lawmakers until June 1 to pass a con
stitutional plan to equalize funding 
available to school districts or face a 
cutoff of state public education money.
I also know that lawmakers did abso
lutely nothing to develop a ne-v pro
posal that the public would accept

And not it's on our shoulders.
I agree with Rep. Tom Craddick, of 

Midland, who predicted that the mea
sure will fail in a statewide vote. Texans 
simply do not like to be blackmailed 
and railroaded.

I also find it funny that authors of 
this Fair Share proposal hated it when it 
was nicknamed the "Robin Hood" plan. 
Now they're using the name to help 
promote it, saying "Robin Hood was a 
hero!"

But when you really getright down 
to it, Robin Hood was a thief, a robber. 
No matter what his excuse was . . .  he 
took money •’’at wasn't his.
SEAN McBEATH 
Burkburnett Informer/Star

President Clinton has signed the 
family leave bill into law and it will go 
into effect in six months.

You may not be affected directly if 
you work for a firm with less than SO 
employees, but your pocket book will.

We called Congressman Larry 
Combest's office in Washington Friday 
to ask the specific question: are city and 
county governments covered, are school 
employees covered, and are hospital 

employees covered.
The answer is: yes, indeed.
Consequently, the city of Andrews 

is not affected since it has less than SO 
employees, but the county, school, and 
hospital are included in the bill’s cov

erage.
Few employees can take off three 

months without pay to attend to family 
sickness, births, or the like, but the 
stinger in the bill is the fact that benefit; 
for those employees continue during 
their absence.

According to Combest, teachers, 
because of the nature of the school year, 
are covered differently as to the liming 
and guidelines of their leave, but they 
arc covered.

Immediately after President Clinton 
signed into law the bill that was twice 
vetoed by President Bush, a Washing
ton Democrat said: "The b-ll was im
portant because it sends a message that 
finally we have a government and a 
president who understand the problems 
so many of us are living with today."

Hogwash!
The bill is simply another nail that 

makes it difficult to do business in this 
country- Some businesses will have a 
tough lime guaranteeing 12 weeks of 
unpaid leave to workers who want to 
care for a new baby or to 'end to a close, 
ailing relative.

The hiring of temporary workers - 
- and ul the same lime — continuing to 
pay foi benefits fo. die excused v irk er, 
will cut into productivity and put a:1 Ji- 
tional load factors or fellow workers.

Like a lot of things coming out of 
Washington, the idea is wonderful in 
principle, but lousy in practicality.

Most firms, large and small, have 
family-leave policies — an informal ar
rangement where the employer makes 
arrangement for a good employee to 
take off for urgent family business.

But dictating such actions into law 
is an entirely different matter and one 
that will ultimately cost all of us.

And guess who is exempted from 
the new law?

Remember we've turned overa new 
leaf in Washington! It couldn't be, but it
is.

Exempted under the new law are 
employees of Congress and the Execu
tive branch.

It's some more of that "do as I say, 
not as I do!"
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

Those income tax amounts that have 
been bantered around -- you know, the 
ones where the rich and corporations 
are to pay the brunt of the increases — 
are actually just the tip of the iceberg.

If you start looking deeper into all 
the programs being put on the table, 
including the very expensive health care 
consideration, you will begin to notice 
that businesses are going to take a big 
portion of the money hit.

What's the problem, you may ask, 
considering that the big corporations 
and businesses can afford it?

Simple. They sell their goods and

services to everyone, regardless of in
come. And those increases will only be 
added to the cost of doing business, by 
increased prices passed on to the public.

I'm also casting a cautious eye to
ward the president's proposal to allow 
people "earn" their college education 
through public works projects and that 
sort of thing.

Admittedly, I was able to attend 
college through the GI Bill. But (hat was 
for service during a time of war, not in 
peacetime.

Wh ile I can appreciate the fact that 
a lot of young people will gain a higher 
education through such a program, I've 
got to be concerned about a "busy-do” 
program that cou'd cost the tar payer 
millions and million', of dollars to fi
nance something like that.

Other taxes that have been put on 
the table include those for us "sinners" 
who smoke, additional taxes on gaso
line and that ”BTU" tax.

When all this stuff is finalized, don't 
be surprised if I come back and remind 
you of my warning back in the presi
dential election campaign.

I jus*, don't know if w e can afford all 
this "change" Bill Clinton wants us to 
experience.

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leaner receives numerous 
letters which cannot, for one reason 
or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed un
less they are signed. A typed name 
will not do. And, for the sake of 
verification, the writer's telephone 
should be included.

Should the vriter not wish his/ 
her name printed, it will be omiued 
upon request. However, the letter 
will be kept on file to be read upon 
request.

Letters also must be free of li
bel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit their 
content.

Corrections will not be made if 
they change the message in any way, 
but will be edited to enhance their 
content.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader re
serves the right to limit their lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Edi*or, and offer the paper as 
your fomm for discussions of ideas 
and observations.
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Searching for relatives
Dear Sir;

We are searching for some family 
in your area. My dad, Loy Farnsworth, 
had a favorite aunt living at Iowa Park. 
Her name was Tina Morgan. She and 
her husband had some children who 
may still live there. We are doing ge
nealogy on our family.

We would like to hear from them.

These are the names of the children: 
Leroy, Clinton, Pauline, Inez and Ray. 
If you could put this note in your paper 
one of them may see it.

Thank you kindly for any help you 
can give me.
Sincerely 
M. Virginia Beck 
612 S. Hawthorne 
Emmett, ID 83617-3634

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
this is only c  notice to those listed below that their subscriptions will expire on the published date. 
You don't owe us a thing if your name is on Ihe list. It only means that what you've paid for is 
running out. To renew your subscription, please fill out the Jorm below, as it appears on your 
paper's mailing label. Indicate whether this is a renewal or ne w subscription. Enclose you check  
or monoy order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due to expire 
March 15, 1993

Please disregard this notice if already paid
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Epsilon Eta elects new officers

Mrs. Mark Wicks
Suzanne and Mark Wicks turned 

a hobby into a business last year when 
they opened Wicks’ Acres. They 
bought six acres on which they grow 
vegetables organically. They sell the 
produce, along with plants and seeds, 
from their building on South Wall St

Suzanne, who grew up and 
graduated high school in Wichita Falls, 
said that she had never done garden
ing until she married Mark.

She said that Mark, a native of 
Long Island, NY, has always worked 
with a garden. Together, they have 
been doing organic gardening 15 years.

In addition to their local business, 
Mark works as a fireman in Wichita 
Falls. Suzanne was employed by the 
City of Iowa Park five years, and 
worked for Wal-Mart eight years be
fore she quit to devote ful l time to their 
vegetable business.

The Wicks have two daughters, 
Valerie, 10, who also loves gardening 
and helps her father with the planting, 
and eight-year-old Chelsea who is 
playing on a Little Dribblers basket
ball team.

Suzanne likes to sew, do needle
point, and cook. She said that she has 
been cooking since she was five years 
old. With her grandmother as a teacher, 
Suzanne said that she learned to cook 
from scratch, and hardly ever uses a 
boxed mix.

Her recipes we are using feature
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NEWS
by Jo Lynn Cockrum

DANCE
The monthly country and western 

dance will be held at the RAC this 
evening beginning at 7 p.m. Don 
Fowler and the Countrytimers Band 
will provide the enter*ainmcnt this 
month. Admission is open to all ages 
at a cost of $2.50 per person.

TEXAS HUNTER EDUCATION
A Texas Hunter Education pro

gram will be held at the RAC March 
27-28. This program will be instructed 
by Mike McCarty beginning at 8 a.m. 
each day. Cost of the program is a $5 
state registration fee payable at the 
course. Informational brochures are 
available at the RAC or you may 
contact McCarty at 592-4330.

FOOD HANDLERS PROGRAM
Some interest has been expressed 

in a food handlers certification pro
gram to be held at the RAC. Plans are 
underway for the program to be held 
during the month of March. Any 
persons needing food handlers certifi
cation are urged to contact the RAC at 
592-4471 for further information.

NEW PROGRAM
The :.cw student outreach program 

is scheduled to begin March 23 at the 
RAC. This program will be targeted 
for elementary age students who are in

need of assistance in the areas of 
homework and peer relations.

Assistance will be provided 
through volunteers from the 
community, including older students 
which the attendees can hopefully see 
as role models. Entry into the program 
will be through an application screen
ing process.

Applications arc available at 
Kidwell arid Bradford school offices 
and at the RAC office.

Persons who need further infor
mation or who would 1 ike to vol unteer 
to help are strongly enco'iraged to 
contact Jo Lynn Cockrum, RAC di
rector, at 593-4471. Training for vol
unteers is scheduled to be held March 
9 and 11.

BASEBALL SCHOOL
The Mid-America Baseball 

School is scheduled to return to Iowa 
Park April 23-25. Tuition for the school 
will be $90 per student.

Applications are available at the 
RAC. For further information, please 
call the RAC office (592-4471) or 
contact Mike Dozier, Little League 
president.

BRIDGE CLUB
With two tables in play this week, 

Louise Helms reported the high score 
of 4420. Frank Mayfield had the sec
ond high o f 4000.

(Happy 34th (Birthday
E ve tyn

L o v e  y o u ,  

Mom and Dad

Find nut a b o u t th<* in t o m r  t . i \  < n n s rq lit  n ( c *  ru in

H&R BLOCK5
Tax Relief from America's Tax Team

Rapid Refund Transmittals
Hours:

9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday 
Appointm ents Available

406 w .  Park 
592-2221H*R BLOCK

different ways to prepare vegetables. 
She said the recipe for "Spinach" pie is 
especially good, and sometimes she 
substitutes broccoli for the spinach.

Sauteed Squash 
3 medium yellow squash 
1 medium zucchini 
1 small onion 
1 stick butter 
1 small green pepper 
Salt and pepper to taste

Melt butter in skillet. Slice yellow 
squash, zucchini, onion and green 
pepper into thin slices. Salt and pepper 
to taste. Stir occasionally until tender.

Baked Butternut Squash
Slice butternut squash in half and 

scoop out seeds. Place 1 tablespoon 
butter and 2 tablespoons brown sugar 
where the seeds were. Bake at 350 
degrecsaboul45 minutesor until done.

Spinach Pie
1 pkg. chopped spinach, squeezed dry,
or about 2 bunches fresh spinach
steamed to make it limp
1 - 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
1/2 cup grated Cheddar cheese
3 eggs, beaten
1/2 cup milk
1 small onion
Salt and pepper to taste

Mix together and pour into 
unbaked pie shell. Add more grated 
cheese on top and bake 1 hour at 350 
degrees.

Green Bean Casserole
11/2 lb. gresh green beans, pre-cooked 
or 2 cans green beans 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 small can fried onion rings,crumbled 
1/2 cup milk
Dash of Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste

Mix together and place in large 
casserole dish. Bake 35 minutes at 350 
degrees.

New officers, to be inslalled in 
April, were elected Tuesday night by 
members of Epsilon Eta chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. The meeting 
was held in the home of Pat Bradley.

The officers for 1993-94 are: Mary 
L. Boyd, president; Pat Bradley, first 
vice president; Skeeter Clark, treasurer, 
Connie Morris, recording secretary, 
and Lela Mercer, parliamentarian.

In other business, Essie Johnson

Grandson stage manager 
for touring production

"Phantom of the Opera" officially 
opened Wednesday for a seven-week 
run in Dallas Fair Park Music Hall, 
with previews on Sunday and Tues
day.

But, before the show could open 
there were two weeks of preparation. 
Assisting with that was David 
Hansen, grandson of Mrs. C.E. Birk 
of Iowa Park. He is the son of Calvin 
and Bettye (Birk) Hansen of Wichita 
Falls. Hansen is one of three stage 
managers for the touring production.

Mrs. Birk, accompanied by her 
son. Bob, plan to attend a matinee 
performance of "Phantom of the Op
era" soon.

The largest portion of the set, 
moved in 11 trailers, was accompa
nied by Hansen, who was responsible 
for checking hundreds of objects, 
machines and materials and seeing 
they were in place at the Music Hall.

Hansen studied acting at the 
University of North Texas, but later 
changed to stage management. After 
graduation in 1979 he took a job with 
Dallas Summer Musicals. In 1982 he 
toured with Carol Channing in "Hello 
Dolly,” Herschel Bemardi in "Fiddler 
on the Roof' and two national com
panies of "Les Miserables."

Class o f  84 to plan reunion
On March 16, officers of the Iowa 

Park High School Class of 1984 will 
hold their first general meeting to 
begin planning for a 10-year reunion.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Kendall and Susan Hill, 
anyone wishing to participate or con
tribute ideas and suggestions, should 
call Susn Streich Hill at 592-45*47 or 
Betsy House Blake at 409-345-6895.

Happy 8th 
Birthday

Joshua
Love you, O m a  & O p a

"J a b b e r* ’ is 18 today 
March 4

We A ll Love You,
John Allen Brinlee

Mama, Buddie, Carl, David, 
Donna, Marie, Matt & Jonathan
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gave a report on the District VI meet
ing which the Iowa Park chapter will 
host April 17-18.

The local chapter will be manning 
a telephone this Sunday, from 8 a.m. 
until 6:30 p.m., for the North Texas 
Easter Seal Telethon. The Iowa Park 
telephone number is 5924482. The 
chapter will also be participating in the 
Great Texas Trash-Off on April 3.

The next meeting will be the 
monthly social, a Sadie Hawkins Box 
Supper, on March 16.

Coleta Grubbs named 
to Who's Who at MSU

Coleta Grubbs is one of 48 stu
dents nominated by Midwestern State 
University for inclusion in the 1993 
edition of Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities and 
Colleges.

Mrs. Grubbs, a senior student at 
MSU, is the wife of Rev. Mike 
Grubbs, pastor of First Christian 
Church of Iowa Park. She is the 
daughter of Coleta and Fred Davis of 
Irving and Malcolm and MarianTumer 
of Iowa Park.

A recognized institution of the 
American academic community, the 
Who's Who award is conferred annu
ally upon outstanding student leaders.

Campus selections are based on 
above average academic standing, 
community service, leadership ability 
and potential for continued success.

Bean elected president
T.J. Bean has been elected presi

dent of the senior class at Iowa Park 
High School.

Other officers are Jolene Hodges, 
vice president; Rhonda Jones, secre
tary; Brandi Brown, treasurer, and Scott 
McNeely, parliamentarian.

Halady heads Student Council
Iowa Park High School’s Student 

Council officers this school year are 
Cneri Halady, president; Jolene Hodges, 
vice president; Rhonda Jones, secre
tary; Christi Catiin, treasurer, and 
Michelle Robertson, parliamentarian.

The annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet was held Saturday night at the 
high school cafeteria.

A special program was presented 
by the SAFB Flag Corps honoring 
"Old Glory", which was the theme of 
this year's banquet.

Several advancement in rank 
were presented. The following boys 
were presented their Wolf Badges: 
Cody Penn, Andrew Lunsford, Dustin 
Sargent, P. J. Zitsch, Drew Gholson 
and Mitchell Boulware.

Rocky Ashton was presented his 
Bear Badge.

A special presentation of the 
"God & Country" Award was made to 
Ricky Ashton by John Tankersly, 
Executive Director of the Red River 
Council. This award is the first one 
earned by a member of Pack 7.

Committee meeting, Monday, 
March 8th at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Tickets for Scout-O-Rama are 
currently being sold by the Scouts. 
The cost is $1.00. The sale of ticket 
help the Scout with expenses to sum
mer camp. When a Scout knocks at y ur 
door, please do what you can to help.

Dance tonight at RAC
The monthly county and western 

dance will be from 7-10 p.m. this 
evening at the RAC, 806 N. Third St.

Music will be provided by Don 
Fowler and the Countrytimers band.

Open to all ages, admission to the 
dance is $2.50 per person.

Alcoholic beverages are not al
lowed on the premises, but coffee, 
cokes and other refreshments are 
available.

NEIGHBORS
SPAGHETTI SUPPER

Holl'day Eagle Bands will hold 
their annual spaghetti supper from 5:30 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 9, in the school 
cafeteria. Tickets are $3.50 for adults 
and $1.50 for senior citizens and chil
dren. A cake auction will also be held.

Vote Saturday, M ay 1st

MIKE
S E L L E R S
CITY ALDERMAN

PLACE 1
Political Advertising oaid tor by Mike Sellers

K&K Foods
1309 Johnson Road 592-5931
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Holliday honor rolls told |ln The Military|
Students in Holliday Middle 

School making the fourth six weeks 
honor roll include the following:

Sixth Grade--Bo Bekendam, 
Jennifer Berend, Eric Laudermilk, 
Leah McCoy, Laura Schmitt, Chris 
Biggs, Brandon Bowling, Robin 
Cartwright, Lindsey Collins, Jeremy 
Crouch, Jill Jones, Roberta Krob, 
Josh Luig, Lacey Mahler, Mcndi 
Matus, Amanda Ramirez, David 
Rodriguez, Ryan Schlabs, Jason 
Sokora, Joe Sosa, Clyde Sullivan, 
Dusty Turner, Dustin Wallace, James 
Whitcland, Libby Zuber.

Seventh Gradc-Brandie Allgood, 
Whitney Burnam, Skylar Holman, 
Krystal Blaine, Chad Brackecn, 
Shane Calhoun, Chad Coffee, Becky 
Cunningham,Charles Daniel, Rancllc 
Daniels, Heath Drimmel, Kris 
Estrada, Heather Gilmore, Lance 
Grace, Aaron Grimm, Ryan Koettcr, 
Casey Lindemann, Sarah Plank,

Students hear V IT A  speakers
The Volunteer Income Tax Assis

tance program recently provided guest 
speakers for classes taught by Jim 
Gotchcr.

Approximately 45 students were 
instructed by Gaylon Berg and Gay 
Williams.

Students learned preparation of 
Individual Tax Rcgum 1040EZ and 
discussed various business and tax is
sues.

NEED A RIDE?
The First United Methodist 
Church Van w ill pick you 
up betw een 9:00-9:30 a.m. 
at your home and return you 

hom e after church. Call 
592-0449 or 855-6482 if 

you need a ride to 
Sunday School.

Patrick Roberts, Jonny Skipworth, 
Heather Stone, Wade Weathersbce.

Eighth Grade-Shaun Humphrey, 
Addie Bekendam, Aaron Boyd, 
Stephen Davis, Summer DeWilt, 
Amber Duke, Karalee Faver, Kylie 
Finnell, Raymond Hale, Jeff Jansing, 
Doug Jones, Sommer Laudermilk, 
Brandy Lightfoot, Chris Morgan, 
Renee Parish, Toby Smith, Jolcnc 
Surles, Kyle Tucker, Justin Vickers, 
Amanda Wallace, Cora Weaver, 
Alccia Whitcland, Brad Wortham.

Catlin, Franklin speak 
at Optimist Club meeting

Iowa Park High School seniors, 
Jeff Franklin and Christi Catlin, were 
guest speakers at the Feb. 23 meeting 
of the Red River Optimist Club.

They were selected by the high 
school counselor to participate in the 
"Young Texan - - Young Texanne" 
scholarship program sponsored by 
Optimist International.

Their resumes will be entered in 
the North Texas Optim ist International 
District competition. If selected at the 
district level, their entries will be 
entered in state competition.

Jeff is the son of Roy and Judy 
Reid, and Oiri*;) the daughter of 
Steve and Rcba Ca'.'jn.

K am ay R oad  
C hurch of Christ

Corner of Colorado & Emerald

S eeking  th e  
O ld  Paths'

10-30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

C o u n t r y  ^ h a p e l

yrn.
COMif

C ountry  Style Singing 6 t Preaching 
Lots of G o d ’s l ove &c Acceptance

Sun. Sch. 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Dr . John D. W ard, Pastor 
Chapel Phone

855-9367 
855-8811

J/l1 287N. at Wellington Rd. W ichita Falls, TX;76305

■jSZfX. C o r n e r s t o n e

P en tecosta l C hurch of God

"The Church at the foot o f the cross"
West Sm ith Rd.

9 :4 5  a .m . S u n d ay  School 
1 0 :5 0  a .m . M orning W orship  
6 :0 0  p .m . Evangelistic Service  
7 :0 0  p .m . W ednesday Fam ily Night, 

also  C hristian P athlighters  
B oys and Girls

'If you like a small church, you better hurry"

C h u r c h  P h o n e  P a s t o r  D u f f y  T e r r y
5 9 2 -5 9 2 9  5 9 2  5 5 2 0

, Where Jesus is Lord

F a i t h  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

BREAK
THROUGH

Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall
.SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Mon an* *vorship 10:30 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

S.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY 
Wednesday Evening Prayer % 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's MinistriesDr. Greg Ammons, Pastor

Rodgers promoted
Cpl. Kevin L. Rodgers was recently 

meritoriously promoted to his present 
rank while serving with Wing Support 
Squadron-274 , 2nd Marine Aircraft 
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, NC.

Rodgers received the accelerated 
promotion in recognition of outstand
ing performance of duty, proficiency 
and professional abilities.

The son of Sharon J. Johnson of 
Iowa Park, Rodgers is a 1989 graduate 
of Electra High School. He joined the 
Marines in January 1991.

Good Shepherd  
Lutheran Church

C o r n e r  o f  
1 s t  &  W. M a g n o lia  

5 9 2 -5 6 0 5
-̂---------- --------------------->

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.___ _____J

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor
569*085

B ro w n , W ig g in s  
m a k e  h o n o r  roll

Toby Brown and Lisa Wiggins were 
two of 782 students at Abilene Chris
tian Univ. named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester.

Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brown, is a 1988 graduate of Iowa Park 
High School.

Miss Wiggins, a 1991 IPHS 
graduate, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Wiggins.

To make the Honor Roll, a student 
m ust complete at least 12 semester hours 
for grades and cam 3.45 or higher grade 
point average.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Church-592-9711
Informal 

Christ-Centered 
Worship for all age

a^ emblvofgod
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
m m m .  oii . ..
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evcn.ng Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W ant to experience the joy of 

resurrection on Easter morning? 
C om e w orsh ip  w ith  u s  d u r in g  the 

n f T e n t . F eb . 2 8 -A p ril 11
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

211 S. Yosemile Wednesday Nigh. Bible S.ud, 592-4220

FIRST UNITED 
METHODiST CHURCH

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and dc bring 'heir members closer 
to God and to their feilow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Churh, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
B e  " A n o t h e r  H a p p y  M e t h o d i s t "

Sunday School- 9:30 a.m. Worship-10:40 a.m. UMYF-5 p.m.

201 E. Bank 592-4116

' T Lckeview  
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 

Opportunities for Service
Children's Church 
Choir (youth & aault) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladie* Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Ciub, ages 6 - 17 
Girls' Club, ages 6 - 1 7  
Nursery Provided

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

D is c o v e r  Th e Joy

First FapUst C iiurch
t o o  M .  T

IcwaJPa
d a r  S t h w M

9:45a.m. Sunday Schooi/Blbie Stud/
10.55a.m. Mmnfctf Worship
4:30p.m. Youth Aciivttfcc (Drama'MiHfc/Bible)
5tf0r m. C kldm i i Graded Choir (3yr.-4th gd.)
5:00p.m. TTisdplesMp Training
6r00 p.m. 2v**»Mg Worship

W ednesday Schedule
6:30p.m. Arteeas (Girl* grades 7-12)
’7 0#p.m. JLA s tor boys (lst-6cfa grades)
7:0Spjn. Youth Activities
7:0#«xm. Prayer Service
7;45pjm. Senctaar/ Choir Rehearsal s

D r. D e rre ll M o n d a y . P as to r

IOWA PARK'S

O
F

C
O

Invites You To Be A Part Of
‘ Exciting Praise & Worship Music 
‘ Dynamic Worship Services 
‘ Innovative Children's Ministries

S U N D A Y  
9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y  
7:30 p.m.

C  J Rev. and Mrs.
V j , /  F.M. SMALL, Pastor

|Yes, There Is a Place.......
IIWhere Love is More Than 

Just A word"
601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316

*Van Transportation Available*

COMMITMENT TO THE LORD JESUS
Commitment to the Lord Jesu s Christ is the most 

important decision in life a person can make. This theme 
of "COMMITMENT TO THE LORD JESUS" is the them e for 
the gospel meeting for the Iowa Park Church of Christ. 
When we speak of commitment, we are talking concerning 
pledge, trust, and loyalty to Lord Jesus.

Too often in our modern times, people neglect and fail 
to realise the obligation we have to a Savior who loved 
beyond measure. Whether by accident or design people by 
actions have sought to be released from commitment to 
I-ord Jesus. People desire the blessing of J esu s without 
the responsibility of commitment. Frequently people de
sire "cheap grace without a thought entering the mind of 
taking up the cross and following Jesus.

Gil Peters of Holiday. Texas, will be bringing a series of 
lessons designed to make people aware of the responsibil
ity of commitment. Friend to all. a faithful Christian, a 
man who cares about his community are words that 
!“ rGil !^ ters' These lessons will be presented March 
21-24. Worship opportunities will be at 9:30 a.m and 6 00  
p.m. on Sunday. Opportunities for further worshiD and

StUCyo n 1 !^  ?h,7 :3°  P m ' M ° nday lh r° U«h W e d S  Consider this your personal invitation to come an
study with us "COMMITMENT TO THE LORD JESUS

Welcome To The

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
3 0 0  E ast Park. Iowa Park. 5 9 2 -5 4 1 5

D w i g h t  P a r k e r ,  G o s p e l  P r e a c h e r

w  ,  k  „ oG e 0 r g e  w a t s o n .  A s s o c i a t e  
Watch " S earcy  Evcry sunday at 7:30 a.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SUNDAY SCHEDULE o r  SEinncts
Bible Study 9:30 am EDNESDAY
Worship ,0:30 a.m. p.m.
Worship 6:00 p.m. BIBLE COURSE!

^ ----------  Call for information.
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frank E. Schm idt Jr.
Services for Frank Edward

-Sniiity" Schmidt Jr., 71, were at 1 
^  Tuesday at Dutton Funeral

Home-
Bill Harmon, Church of Christ 

minister of Wichita Falls, officiated, 
gurial was in Highland Cemetery.

Schm idt d ie d  Friday at his home 
south of Iowa Park.

Bom March 4,1921 in Eldorado, 
Okla., he moved to Iowa Park 40 years 
jgo from Quanah. He was married to 
Joyce Clements Dec. 20, 1952 in 
Wichita Falls. She preceded him in 
jeath Jan 10,1991.

Schmidt was a retired heavy 
equipment mechanic for Darr Equip
ment Co. After retirement he worked 
for Martin & Flick, conservation con
tractors. He was a member of the 
Good Sams Travel Club and was a 
Navy veteran of World War II.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Cheryl Miller of Wichita Falls; five 
sons, Frank E. Ill of Wiesbaden, Ger
many, Lester John of Aurora, Colo, 
Danny Gene and Donnie, both of 
Dallas, and Reagan of Iowa Park; one 
sister, Glenna Brewer of Denver, Colo.; 
13 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Memorials may be made to Bea
con Lighthouse for »he Blind.

Ramon G utierrez
Christian wake for Ramon 

Gutierrez, 70, of Iowa Park was at 7 
p.m. Tuesday at Lunn's Colonial Fu
neral Home in Wichita Falls. Services 
were at l0:30 a.m. Wednesday at Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church.

Rev. Hector Medina, pastor, of
ficiated. Burial with full military 
graveside rites were in Burkbumett 
Cemetery.

Gutierrez was bom Aug. 22, 
1922 in Del Rio. He Was married to 
Consuelo Sanchez November 1944 
in Eldorado, Tx.

Gutierrez was employed 16 years 
as a private duty nurse by Wichita 
General Hospital, retiring in 1972. 
He moved away for a few years, re
turning to Wichita County in 1977 
from Sunnyvale, Calif.

He was a lifetime member of 
Purple Heart Disabled American Vet
erans. He served as second lieutenant 
in the Army during World War II. He 
was awarded two silver stars, two 
bronze stars and three purple hearts. 
He was a second degree member of 
Order of the Patriotic War, and was a 
former deputy sheriff in Del Rio.

Gutierrez was instrumental in 
bringing a junior boxing league to 
Wichita Falls and was active in youth 
baseball. He was a member of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son, David of San Jose, Calif.; three 
daughters, Santa Jackson andRoberta, 
both of Wichita Falls, and Loretta of 
San Jose; three brothers, Jessie and 
Paul, both of San Jose, and Pete of 
Wichita Falls; five sisters, Anita 
Palacios and Theodora Avila, both of 
Alviso, Calif., Lupc Tobias and 
Victoria Espinoza, both of San Jose, 
and Anabeiia Paredes of Madara, Ca
lif; 18 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

|  m a m

John N. H opkins
Services for John N. Hopkins, 

83, a resident of Iowa Park for almost 
a half century, were Friday at 2:30 
p.m. at Faith Baptist Church.

Rev. Edgar Carlisle, pastor from 
Yukon, Okla., and Dr. Greg Ammons, 
pastor of Faith Baptist Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Rosemont Cem
etery in Wichita Falls undei direction 
of Dutton Funeral Home of Iowa 
Park.

Hopkins died Wednesday, Feb. 
24, in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom May *, 1909 in Mineral 
Wells, he was married to Earle Pearl 
Brooks in Wichita Falls May 31, 
1935. They moved from Wichita 
Falls t© Iowa Park in 1945.

He was a home builder in 
Wichita Falls in the early 1950s and 
was a former employee of the U.S. 
Postal Service in Wichita Falls. He 
played and sang on the radio and at 
Baker Hotel of Mineral Wells many 
years ago. He also sang with the 
Stamps-Baxter Quartet, arid was a 
former caretaker for the estate of 
Texas Gov. Jimmy Allred.

Hopkins lived in the Wichita 
Valley Farms and received the 
Bridwell Soil Award as Outstanding 
Farmer of Wichita Valley Farms sev
eral times. He served on the board of 
directors of Wichita Valley Farms. 
He retired from farming in 1979.

Hopkins was a member of Faith 
Baptist Church of Iowa Park. He 
served on the board of trustees of 
Beacon Baptist Church of Wichita 
Falls while living there.

Preceding him in death were two 
sons, Nathan Eugene who died in 
1944, and Phillip "Phil", who died in 
19:9.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, John l.. of Wichita Falls and two 
granddaughters.

Memorials may be made to Faith 
Baptist Church of iowa Park.

John H. Krahenbuhl
Graveside services for John 

Harvey Krahenbuhl, 91, were Tues
day at 11 a.m. at the Archer City 
Cemetery.

Dr. Darrell Monday, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Iowa Park, 
officiated. Arrangements were under 
direction of Aulds Funeral Home of 
Archer City.

Krahenbuhl died Thursday, Feb. 
25 in a London, Ky., hospital. He was 
the step-father of John E. Miller of 
Iowa Park.

Krahenbuhl was bom April 21, 
1901 in Laurel County, Ky. He lived 
in Archer City from 1920 until 1941 
and was active in oil drilling and 
production bucsiness.

He retired in 1966 from Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad as an engineer. He 
was a resident of London and a mem
ber of Slate Hill Baptist Church.

Other survivors include his wife, 
Mae of London, Ky.; another step
son, Ray Miller of Baltimore, Md.; 
one sister, Ida Patton of East Bemstadt, 
Ky., and two brothers, Henry and 
Fred, both of London.

Pat Green
Services for Pat Green, 64, will be 

at2p.ir>. today at Dutton Funeral Home, 
with Rev. Aaror. Flowers, pastor of 
Primitive Baptist Churci. in Wichita 
Falls, will officiating Buial will be in 
Highland Cemetery.

He died Monday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Mr. Gre :n was bom July 16,1928, 
in Young County, Tex., and he and 
Zella Mae Roberts were married Dec. 
5,1950, in Lawton, Okla. He had lived 
in Iowa Park since 1949, mov*ng here 
from Young County. He retired ini 989 
as a self-employed independent 
trucker, and was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Perry Lee Green andJimmyRay 
Green, both of Iowa Park, Richard 
Paul Green of Marietta, Ga., and Gary 
Bruce Cribbs of Graham; two broth
ers, Erbic Green of Iowa Park and 
Obie Green of Olney; three sisters, 
Mamie Lee Miller and Verna 
Bavousett, both of Burkbumett, and 
Bessie Bowen of Wichita Falls; eight 
grandchildren and three great-grand
children.

Flowers Always Say 
Just The Right Thing.

Flow ers speak  straight from  your heart.
A nd tha t’s a language everybody understands.

All Occasions
520 W. Highway 592-2323

R e m e m b e r  Y o u r L o v e d  u n e s
W ith  a  M e m o r ia l o f  D is t in c t io n -

D u t t o n  
M o n u m e n t

S a l e s
R epresenting
Winters-Howie MonumentCompany

*  W e Feature D esigns o f D istinction and  
D ignity, P lus Superior Craftsm anship.

P h o n e  817-592-4151

C A M P  FIRE 
NEWS

Junior High honor rolls released

L X

A slcepover for registered mem
bers will be held at First Baptist Church, 
Wichita Falls, at 7 p.m. Friday until 8 
a.m. Saturday. Peggy Kaspar is co
ordinator of this event.

Activities include roller skating, 
bowling, movies, play pool, video 
games, volleyball, basketball, and ping 
pong.

Several members of the third 
grade and fourth grade Adventure 
Clubs recently attended the 
cheerleading clinic at Harrell Park 
which was conducted by the MSU 
cheerleaders.

A Pizza Lock-in was held last 
Saturday at Chuck E. Cheese for our 
industrious candy sellers who sold 90 
boxes or more.

The winner of the color TV in the 
candy sale drawing was Kelly Tcpfer 
of Iowa Park.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
March 14-20-C am p Fire 

Birthday Week. Campfire will be 83 
years old March 17.

March 26-Drug and Alcohol 
Abuse Education for Grades 1-3 at 
3:15 p.m. at Harrell Park

March 31—Art competition 
projects due in Camp Fire office.

April 3-Father-Daughter Ban
quet, 6:30 p.m. at the RAC.

Students in Iowa Park Junior High 
School making the fourth six weeks 
honor roll include;

Sixth grade AA-Christine Baker, 
Ross Dillard, Carrie Evans, Angela 
Hancock, Carl Hogan, Stephanie 
Morris, Jon Thomas, Kara Thomson.

Sixth grade A-Hannah Atchley, 
Dena Brown, Carla Campbell, Chad 
Davis, Joe Gauthier, Tari Goin, 
Vanessa Hebei, Danielle Huckaby, 
Leya Jacobson, Jennifer Jensen, Mel
issa Marrs, Jami Martin, Sean 
Mazur, Heather Miller, Ronald Sand
ers, Lacey Slack, Tiffany Treadway, 
Sarah Trotter, Kelly Williamson, 
Kevin Winter.

Seventh grade AA-Brandi Bea
vers, Amber Brandt, Karen Burgoyne, 
Kristan Cooper, Jerimy Cribbs, Dou
glas Dreher, Andy Gannon, Kyler 
Godwin, Jon Gray, Kevin Hunter, 
Valerie Johnson, Sarah Kasper, 
Nicola Kelly, Sara McCarthy, Eliza
beth McNcely, Sara Siddlc.

Seventh grade A--Mecgan 
Adams, Melissa Allen, Mychal 
Bosmans, Wendy Bridwell, Brandi 
Butler, Samatha Cain, Beth Clower, 
Missy Conklin, Lacie Crume, Sharon 
Dennison, Kimberly Elder, Denise 
Gant, Brandi Harris, DeeLynn 
Herder, Brian Hooker, Ky Hunter, 
LeAnn Jordan, Tommy Kingcade, 
Clint Mathis, Richard McClain, Bran
don McLemore, Jeff Miller, Christy 
Moore, Rochelle Morath, Kim 
Overman, Bambi Pryor, Trisha Pul
ley, Sarah Shook, Amanda Stephens,

Andrea Stone, Michael Swenson, 
Clint Thompson, Trinity West, Shala 
Womack.

Eighth grade AA--Mindy 
Atchley, Heather Bensch, Shelly 
Evans, Alora Foster, Sylvia Gonzales, 
Whitney Richter, Shane Robey, 
Ronna Stowers, Randi Tigrett, Lori 
Wiggins.

Eighth grade A-Amber Beason, 
Nick Black, Dana Boyd, Melinda 
Bradshaw, Eric Camp, Ben Carr, 
Jake Dillard, Stacy Eibcn, Camie 
Fischer, Shannon Gafford, Jason 
Gilmore, Heather Goodwin, Chad 
Graham, Jodi Henderson, Rachael 
Ivey, Melinda Johnson, Shonda Jor
dan, Lance Largent, Lori Maness, 
Casey McShan, Geri Merrick, Brandi 
Myers, Cody Russell, Stephanie 
Schoenecker, Kim Scobee, Abigail 
Scott, Amy Smith, Archie Stewart, 
Theresa Stone, Laci W allburn, 
Amanda Walder.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

appreciaton for all the cards, flowers, 
food and support from the Faith Bap
tist Church. Our sincere thanks to our 
pastor, Dr. Greg Ammons, and the 
EMTs that so quickly responded and 
Park Home Health Care during the 
illness and loss of our loved one, John 
Hopkins.

Our love to each of you, 
Earle and Johnny Hopkins 

and family

{Steel Building

The A rt Show
Specializing in 

Fashions for Fun!
Located at

POTPOURRI
COTTAGE

208 N. Yosemite (behind Allsup s)

L A L L  # 1  A M E R I C A N  M A D  
Now Stocking 3 Different Colorsl

$ 4 8 95 so ., 5 Yr: Warranty |$ 5 8 95 so ., 20 Yr. Warrar 5
Bulldlnga • Petto Coven • Build You- Own 4 Bevel • Shyllghte • Trim • Berears ■ Ridge Venn • hsulMen
20 Yr. Warranty, 29 Gauge 20 Yr Warranty, 26 Gauge
Galvakime 36' Cover.......................$38.95 tq . Getvalume------------------------------ ---- $43.50 tq .
5Yr. Warranty. 29 Gauge 4 'Cee Purlin. Primed________________ 5 9* ft

--- ------------------$44.50 K}. r c r ,  Purl*. Primed____ ____________894 ft.
5 Yr. Warranty, 26 Gauge ___. t u n  n
Ten While -B e /g T Z ................... $47.95 Bq. f  Cee Puri* Primed-------------------------$1.10 IL

-j __ _. All Materials In Slock Itt Immediate Pick Up

A

Metal Mart
« V "WU+at *pejdmf

7805 Sey .nour Hwy Wichita halls 696-9671 1 -800-677-2598

T h e r e  a r e  a  l o t  o f  

r e a s o n s  t o  s w i t c h  

c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t s .

H e r e  a r e  t h e  f i r s t  f i f t y .

Right now. Bank o f  America 
w ill give you a *50 Savings 
C ertifica te’" w hen you open a 
new personal checking account.

And if that’s not enough rea
son to sw itch your checking 
account, you’ll also receive 150 
free checks, the convenience o f  
260 branches statewide and free

Wichita Falls
One Parker Square. 767-8510 
2949 SW Parkway, 691-3421 

2405 Kell Blvd., 766-1903

access to 250 V ERSATELLER* 
ATM s all over Texas.

O pen your new checking ac
coun t today  at your nearest 
branch or call 1-800-442-6630.

Because now, it really pays 
to switch checking accounts.

B a n k in g  O n  A m e r ic a ™

Iowa Park
301 N. Wall St., 592-2188 

Burkbumett
315 S. Avenue D. 569-3313

m Bank of America

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 6 6 3 0
' Available lo new personal checking customers Pays $50 attar 7 years Has currant value ot $10 Subatantral penalty tor early withdrawal 

For interest bearing checking accounts, federal regulations require us to report the $10 as interest Otter expires May 31. 1993

Bank ol America Texas. N.A. Member FDIC
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Junior high tracksters compete

(Editor's Note: This article is written 
by Diane Granbery, or as the kinder
garten children call her, "Mrs. Cran
berry.” Mrs. Granbery is the counselor 
for Kidwell and Bradford elcmcntarys. 
She addressed children having academic 
difficulties.)

W hat's W rong With This 
Kid?!

By DIANE GRANBERY
A child having academic difficulty 

is a concern for all those involved. The 
search for the cause of the difficulty 
usually begins with a conference be
tween the parent, teacher and school 
counselor. Once it is determined that 
the difficulty is not the result of home 
problems or stress, or a problem of 
motivation, the child may be referred to

IOWA PARK 
SCH O O L

MENU
MONDAY, March 8
National School Breakfast Week 
Breakfast -Pancake pup, fruit, milk. 
Lunch--Little smokies, potatoes, 
Ranch Style beans, bread slices, des
sert, milk.
TUESDAY, March 9
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Sa ury steak, mashed po
tatoes, gravy, carrots, hot rolls, des
sert, milk.
WEDNESDAY, March 10
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch-Hamburgers, French fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, March U
Breakfast- Scrambled eggs,toast, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch-Tacos with cheese, lettuce and 
tomatoes, com, bread sixes, dessert, 
milk.
FRIDAY, March 12
Breakfast-Pancakes, little smokies, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Bun day, fruit, pork and 
bears, potato chips, dessert, milk.

the district's diagnostician for testing. 
These tests arc designed to assess the 
chi Id's academic abilities and determine: 
areas of strength and weakness. A child 
will qualify for special services if the 
results indicate a level of ability dial is 
significantly higher than his or her 
classroom performance (grades). Such 
a discrepancy points to the possibility 
that is interfering with cither the ac
quisition of knowledge, or the process
ing and demonstration of learned skills. 
Special services include a teacher that is 
trained to work with a child with learn
ing disabilities and help the child learn 
ways to compensate. The child will gel 
more of the teachers' attention, as the 
pupil-teacher ratio is much smaller in 
the resource classroom than in the 
regular classroom. The goal is to help 
the child catch-up academically, and 
learn ways to function effectively in 
spite of the learning problem.

For the child whose classroom 
performance is about the same as the 
diagnostic tests show his or her ar« 
domic ability, there is no special :. 
vices available currently under Special 
Education guidelines. This is often 
frustrating for the parents ami the 
classroom teacher who watch tire child 
continue to struggle Now is the time to 
KxA. for other factors that may be the 
cause of the academic difficult) The,«c 
factors may include a mental impair- 
menl, a chrome illness such as diabetes, 
asthma, depression or MDS AUo con 
diuons such as Attention Deficit Dis
order with or without Hyperactivity, 
Dy slexia, a , hysical handicap or an 
identity or conduct disorder may im
pede the abili’v of this child to function 
effectively m the classroom. A quali
fied physician or other trained specialist 
must be the one to make such a diagno-

*Men Only
F r id a y , M a r c h  1 2

Sign up - 7:30 p.m. Play begins 8 p.m.
$ 4 0  a team

Lakeview Church of God Gym
For more information, call 
Larry Merrill, 592-5121 or 

David Hutson, 592-2658

sis. Once a diagnosis has been made, the 
child may now qualify under Section 
504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973. The parents, teacher and 
the school counselor may now col
laborate on an individual education plan 
for this child that may specify modifi
cations that need to be made so that the 
child will experience success in the 
regular classroom. Recommendations 
by the doctor and others are often also 
taken into consideration in formulating 
this plan. Such modifications may in
clude preferential seating, oral tests, 
shortened assignments, and the use oi 
special equipment such as colored 
overlays and calculators to name just a 
few.

The individual plan then becomes 
an official part of the child's academic 
records and arc meant to be passed on 
from grade to grade, and campus to 
campus. F.ach year the plan is re ex 
amined and necessary changes made by 
a committee composed of the parents, 
Icachcrsand school counselor. If at sonic 
point, the child can function effectively 
without the need of modifications, the 
child can be exited from the program.

The key to the solution ol any 
academic problems is early interven 
tion. At the first sign of trouble, the 
teacher should request a conference with 
the parent or vice versa. Most children 
do not outgrow these difficulties. In 
fact, the difficulty may worsen with 
time as the chi Id falls further and further 
behind. Take advantage of the trained 
professionals in the school system. There, 
is no need fora child to struggle in vain.

Income Tax 
help offered

l"he Volunteer Income Tax As
sistance (VI l'A) Program will provide 
free tax assistance to low income, 
elderly, non English speak ine and 
handicapped individuals durir.i this 
u ,  season at the Iowa Park Friendly 
Door Senior Citizens Center.

Volunteers will help taxpayers 
who qualify in preparing their tax re
turns.

Those whe need assistance should 
conuxt the Friendly Door and make 
an appointment.

In their first competition of the 
track season, the Eighth Grade girls 
captured first place in a relay meet Fri
day at Vernon.

The Seventh Grade boys and girls 
placed second in their divisions, while 
the Eighth Grade boys finished in third 
place.

Two Oklahoma schools cancelled 
out on sending their girls' teams, so 
Iowa Park Seventh Grade girls com
peted against Vernon's "A” and "B” 
teams, while the Eighth Grade girls had 
only Vernon's "A” team as competition.

The teams are scheduled to com
pete in a two-day meet today and Friday 
at Nocona. The girls will compete in the 
running events today and field events 
Friday, while the boys will be just the 
opposite.

They will compete at home, for a 
change, the following week, when the 
Iowa Park Junior High meet is held here 
on Friday, Mar. 12.

I aka\ team results at the Vernon 
meet urc:

EIGHTH GRADE BOYS
400m Relay 3rd (Rose, Fulfcr, Black, 
Smith), 51.75.
3200m Relay - 2nd (Largcnt, Farr, 
Trahan, Chccsman), 12:15.30.
Sprint Medley Relay (200, 200, 400, 
800) 3rd (Scholl, Fuller, Walls, East), 
5:28.OH.
800m Relay - 3rd (Scholl, Fulfcr, 
Dillard, Rose), 1:57.94.
I Jistancc Medley Relay (800,400.1200,

RAC volleyball 
to begin May 10

The volleyball league at the Rec
reational Activities Center will begin 
May I (rand continue through June 25.

According to the coordinator. Dale 
McCreary, there will be three leagues: 
six person co-ed with 10 person ros
ter; four person co-cd with six person 
roster; and a new league for 12-16 year 
olds, a 6 person co-cd with a 10 person 
roster.

Anyone interested in playing 
should contact the RAC at 597-4471, 
<>r come »/y the office at 806 North 
Third St.

Helpful Fuels
The soflbal 1 field on East Texas 

is available for practices and tour
naments on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. A small fee is charged for use 
of lights.

f~ F - Q oCd 9\(u£)fjet

I n i t i a l  ‘R in a s
with 

2 letters f59
L o u i s ' J e w e lr y

4 0 8  <W .  R a r h i

Layazvay
DIICOVtR

Copy of

^  Certificate
6 “ 15 required for

all new players
IOW A PARK LITTLE LEAGUE SIGN-UP

March 6, 13, 20, 27 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

At Optimist Club Building (next to Hatveys Restaurant)

March 27, 29, 3 0 - 6 - 8  p.m.
At Little League Concession Stand I

.............. £ j

DETAIL CENTER
10 years detail experience

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER 
^Complete Detailing 
^Scotch-guard protection 
^Hand-waxing & compounding 

available, paint sealant 
^Carpet & upholstery shampooing 
^Engine Cleaning 
^Special Package Deals Available

Lynn Miller, Detail Manager 
696-5121 ___3601 Maplewood

1600) - 2nd (Fisch, Dillard, East, Gra
ham), 15:58.68.
1600m Relay - no place (Scholl, Gellncr, 
A. Stewart, Black).
Team standings - 1. Vernon, 81; 2. 
Burkbumett, 54; 3. Iowa Park, 44; 4. 
Burkbumctt "B", 26; 5. Vernon "B",6.

SEVENTH GRADE BOYS
400m Relay - 3rd (Neves,Gray, Yeager, 
Brown), 54.79.
3200m Relay - 3rd (Horton, Hoover, B. 
Green, Scroggins), 12:42.05.
Sprint Medley Relay - 3rd (Wright, J. 
Miller, P. Green, Mathis), 5:00.99. 
800m Relay - 2nd (Gray, Swenton, 
Yarbrough, Abies), 2:12.42.
Distance Medley Relay - 2nd (Catlin, 
Kingcade, McLemore, Shook), 
15:44.48.
1600m Relay - 3rd (Clubb, Swenson, 
Brown, Yeager), 4:33.88.
Team standings -1. Vernon, 87; 2. Iowa 
Park, 54; 3. Burkbumctt, 44; 4. Vcmon 
"B", 41; Burkbumctt "B",6.

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS
400m Relay - 2nd. (Fischer, Rauls, 
Bcason, Scobce), 59.38.
3200m Relay - 1st. (Henderson, Ralston, 
Gafford, Foster), 13:02.37.
Sprint Medley Relay (100, 100, 200, 
400) - 2nd. (Rauls, Reeves, Scobce,

Tigrett), 2:15.2.
800m Relay - 2nd. (Rauls, Beason,
Scobee, Tigrett), 2:08.13.
Distance Medley (800,400,1200,1600) 
- 1st. (Gafford, Schoenecker, Ralston, 
Henderson), 17.25.56.
1600m Relay - 2nd. (Reeves, 
Schoenecker, Ralston, Tigrett), 5:35.13. 
Shot Put -1. Scobee, 26-3/4; 3. Merrick,
20- 11 3/4.
Discus - 1. Bradshaw, 62-1; 2. Foster, 
60-8 1/4; 3. Merrick, 50-4 1/2.
Team Standings - 1. Iowa Park, 88; 2. 
Vernon, 72.

SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS
400m Relay - 2nd. (Pryor, Overman, 
Hughes, Roberts), 57.66;
3200m Relay - 2nd. (Kocrth, Pulley, 
Petty, Hughes), 12:40.20.
Sprint Medley - 1st. (Johnson, Kaspar, 
Pryor, Overman), 2:13.63.
800m Relay - 3rd. (Pryor, Overman, 
Roberts, Bridwell), 2:04.47.
Distance Medley- IsL (Johnson, Koerth, 
Morath, Bridwell), 17.07.59.
1600m Relay - 1st. (Koerth, Hughes, 
Roberts, Bridwell), 5:12.12.
Shot Put - 3. Kaspar, 21-71/2; 4. Muncy,
21- 5 1/2.
Discus - 3. Tripp, 58-1/2; 5. McCarty, 
50-4.
Team Standings - 1. Vernon, 96; 2. 
Iowa Park, 70.

Lady Hawks improving
The Lady Hawk track team placed 

seventh in a field of nine Friday at 
Burkbumctt.

All butonc of those teams, Vernon, 
arc from larger schools.

The first meet of the season at 
Burkbumett is entirely relays in the 
running events, and has only two field 
events, discus and shot puL

Iowa Park garnered 38 points to 
finish only two behind Vernon, two 
ahead of Rockwall and 26 ahead of 
Wichita palls High. Lawton Ike was 
first with 88 points and Keller followed 
with 74.

JcnnifcrRi ’cd the team in points
earned, placing ' in both the discus 
and shot.

She almost reached her personal

best in the discus, send. the platter 
106 feet, two inches, and posted a 29-6 
1/2 in the shot put.

Younger sister Julea Ricks had a 
96-6 throw in the discus for fourth, and 
a 29-3 in the shot for sixth.

Jodi Young’s 91-9 in the discus 
earned sixth place points.

The 3200-mctcr relay .cam, com
posed of Lori Spruiell, Dust: Welch, 
Brandi Catlin and Chrisli Welch, placed 
third with a time of 11:22.70.

Fourth place was earned in the 
1600-metcr relay event when the sisters; 
Welch, Gina Inman and Chcri Halady 
ran the coure in 4:31,60.

Tne Lady Hawks will see their first 
"regular" mcci competition Saturday, at 
the Iowa Park Lions Club Hawk Relays 
m Hawk Stadium.

r
S I G N  • U P *  N O W

March 6,13, 20, 27 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

At Optimist Club Building (next to Harvey's Restaurant)

March 27, 29, 30 
6 -8  p.m.

At Little League Concession Stand 
Absolutely no sign-ups after this time. 
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HAILING HAWKS - Scott Byrd tries to avoid a right being 
thrown by Michael Frazier, during Saturday’s finals in the All- 
Sports division o f  the Golden Gloves in Wichita Falls. Frazier 
won the decision in the 139-pound class.

B o x i n g  m e e t  r e s u l t s
Iowa Park High School athletes 

may not have returned home with many 
trophies from last weekend's Golden 
Gloves Boxing Tournament in Wichita 
Falls, but one they earned was signifi
cant.

I
They were awarded the All-Sports 

Participation Trophy for having the most 
entries in the Mi-Sports Division -  21 

Boxing has not been an active sport 
in /o va Park in several years, but the 
past several yeai-, athletes from the 
school have been participating in the 
division for those who do not specialize 
in boxing.

Athletic Director Robert Clensay 
accepted the trophy the final night, 
Saturday, of the three-night event held 
at Hirschi High School. Judging from 
the amount of green and vocal support 
in the audience, Iowa Parkans appeared 
to be dominant in the stands and around 
the ring.

Night-by-night results included: 
THURSDAY

Chris Solorio, 125, WFHS, dec. Shane 
Bagley, IP
Wayne Marsh, 156, Electra, dec. James 
Armstrong, I?
Corey Staley, 165, Rider, dec. Troy 
Radford, IP
Don Ellis, 147, IP, dec. Steve Davis,
Rider

Matt Bowden, 156, IP by RSC-1 over 
Christopher Abbott, Henrietta 
Billy Flippin, 156, IP by walkover over 
Russell Tiller, Henrietta 
Mark de la Rosa, 165, IP by RSC-1 over 
Wesley Grimm, Holliday 

FRIDAY
Toby K»v lardson, 139, WFHSdec.Chad 
Simpson, IP
Rickie Bartley, 147, Holliday dec. 
Bowie Farr, IP
Corey Staley, 165, Rider dec. David 
Ohm, IP
Don Ellis, 147, IP by walkover over 
Jesse Sixtos, WFHS 
Wayne Marsh, 156, Electra by disquali
fication-2 over Billy F.ippin, IP 
Mark de la Rosa, 165, IP by disqualifi
cation-2 over Sam Walker, Hirschi

SATURDAY
Rickie Bartley, 147, Holliday by walk
over over Jeremy McCowan, IP 
Jeremy Erskin, 146, IP by walkover 
over James Armstrong, IP 
Michael Frazier, 139, IP dec. Scott Byrd, 
IP
Mark Connolly, 147, Petrolia dec. Don 
Ellis, IP
Wayne Marsh, 156, Electra RSC-1 over 
Matt Bowden, IP
Shon Perez, 165, Rider dec. Mark de la 
Rosa, IP.

Sisters compete in pro-am
Iowa Park Junior High students 

Lacey and Lindey Blackney recently 
competed in the Quaker State Pro-Am 
Bowling Tournament in Grand Prairie.

Lindey ok first place in high 
scratch series with a 569, competing in 
the Prep Division.

Lacey and her team members took 
second in the Open Team Competition.

The Quaker State Pro-Am is one of 
the largest tournaments held in Texas

annually, and always draws a large 
number of entries.

This year's event attracted a field of 
some 1,300 youngsters from both Texas 
and Oklahoma. Each had the opportu
nity to bowl with professionals.

The sisters are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Blackney.

Both Blackneys were invited to 
return to Forum Bowl to receive their 
trophies.
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3-0 start ranks Hawks
Winning their first three games of 

the season, against larger schools, has 
apparendy impressed baseball coaches 
across the state with the 1993 Baseball 
Hawks.

In their initial poll, conducted by 
the Houston Post, coaches contacted 
felt the 3-0 Hawks should be ranked 
among the top 10 AAA clubs.

After their 15-5 shelling of the 
Hirschi Huskies, followed by Friday’s 
twin wins over the Huskies and Wichita 
Falls High Coyotes, the Hawks were 
ranked seventh in the state.

Friday's unusual doublehcader 
started off with a 12-6 victory over the 
Coyotes. That was followed by an eight
inning 11-8 come-from-behind win over 
the Huskies.

Defending DisL 4-AAA member, 
Graham, is ranked one place ahead of 
Iowa Park in the standings.

Friday's contest with the Coyotes 
was moved from Hoskins Field to the 
WFHS field, while workers were dry
ing out Hoskins for the latter game 
between the Hawks and Huskies.

The Coyotes took an early two-run 
lead in the bottom of the second inning, 
but Iowa Park bounced right back with

Linksters 7th 
at Burkburnett

The Lady Hawk golf team contin
ues to improve, with a strong showing 
in the Burkburnett Boomtown Girls' 
Golf Classic played Tuesday.

The Green team, made up of Jodi 
Young, i rr* iiicr, Briana Stalker, 
Gina Inman and Sarah Kennedy, posted 
a 360 total to finish seventh in a field of 
20 teams.

The White team, Karey Gray, Emily 
Monday, Aimee Trantham, Biandi 
Overman and Nikki Williams, .inished 
11th witha411.

Medalist for the Green team was 
Young, with an 81. Stalker had an 86. 
Gray led the White team with 97 and 
Monday had a 102.

Against district opponents, the 
Green team lost to Graham's "A" team, 
the tournament winner, and tied 
Henrietta's "A", but defeated the Bowie 
"A".

The Lady Hawks are in their sec
ond season to field a team, and are 
laying the groundwork for an extremely 
strong future, according to Robert 
Palmer, who coaches the team.

The 13-rr cmbcr competitive team 
consists of three juniors, eight 
sophopmores and two freshmen, while 
the JV has three sophomores and two 
freshmen.

The team’s next action will be at the 
Wichita Falls Girls' Golf Classic, to be 
played Friday, Mar. 12, at Weeks Park.

Does your subscription 
to The Leader expire 

this month?
Check the list on page 4.

805 West Highway
ftHfMIEBJfiUUL

IA« 9pm Monday Stfwdqr. 7tn 9pm. Sunday
-  FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS -------- .

call 592-4731

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL

BASKET
and MEDIUM DRINK

U V .H S P L L 1 A L S  $ ^ 4 9
erved II a.m. until close

SUNDAY LUNCH
Salisbury steak, baked potato,
salad, vegetable, toast... . . . * 3 49

BEAN DAY EVERY 
THURSDAY 11a.m. - l p m*149

11 a.m. • 9 p.m. Thursday
I ARM-FKKSM ( ATFISII
Served with *Cole Slaw 'Tartar Sauce 

•F ri't *Hush Puppies »We now use 
Cholest,i ol-Free Canola Cooking Oil 

and dipped in our special batter

$495and$595

three runs of their own in the third.
The Hawks added five more in the 

fourth, but the hosts narrowed that lead 
with four of their own, to lead 8-6.

Iowa Park assured the victory with 
three more in the fifth and one in the 
seventh.

The Hawk bats were busy against 
Coyote pitching -  and long, too.

Chuck Thompson, who relieved 
winning pitcher Ralph Dillard on the 
mound in the sixth, pounded out a home 
run that easily cleared the right field 
fence, and added a triple and double.

Though Patric Kennedy's long shot 
was credited by the official scorer as a 
triple, Hawk fans unanimously agreed 
the hit was an inside-the-park homer 
that bounded off the bottom of the fence 
in center left field.

Jason Miller was three-for-four and 
Tony Loziponc collected two hits in 
four at-bats.

Hirschi jumped all over Hawk 
pitchers Jason Dudley and Jason Young

in the first inning, scoring all eight of 
the Husky runs before finally retiring.

Young relieved starter Dudley 
midway in the inning, and picked up the 
win for the record.

The Hawks began chipping away 
at Hirschi's lead, scoring twice in the 
second, one in the third, two more in the 
fifth, one in the sixth, and tying the 
score in the seventh with two more.

They collected the remaining three 
runs in the top of the extra inning, and 
Young with the support of his defense 
closed out Hirschi's scoring.

Scott McNeely connected with the 
longest hit of the game, a home run, for 
his only hit in four al-bats.

Kennedy had two hits in four at- 
bats, but scored three runs.

Iowa Park is scheduled to host 
Burkburnett at 4 p.m. Friday, and 
Tuesday, Olncy is slated to visit here.

The Hawk Junior Varsity has a 
game scheduled here today with 
Burkburnett, and Monday the club is 
slated to host Olney.

SCOTT McNEELY ROUNDS THIRD ON WAY TO SCORE 
. .  .in  Friday’s 12-6 win over Wichita Falls High.

Va l l e y  V ie w
M I » I  M A R T  6  C A F E

6:30 - 6:00, Monday •  Friday C A L L - IN S  W E L C O M E  
6:30 • 2, Saturdays 4 3 9 - 2 0 0 1

We're Open
6 a .m . to  8  |*.m.

7 d a y s  a w e e k  .

SERVING
Breakfast - Lunch - Dipner 

Texas Burgers ~ Homeslyle-Cooking 
Catfish Every Friday

BAY fOPEMXG - OWXER/MAYIGER

r---------------- >v

IPHS boys' basketball teams compiled 
a season record of 34 wins and 48 losses 
this past season, and 9-16 against Disc 
4-AAA opponents. The Varsity was 10- 
20 arid 3-7; Junior Varsity 9-20 and 1-9, 
and Freshmen 15-8 and 5-0.

ss ss ss ss ss
Carmen Lozipone of Iowa Park has 
been selected to officiate some of the 
boys'state basketball tournament games 
in Austin. He says he is the first official 
from the Wichita Falls area to be chosen 
in about 20 years.

Powerlifters 
place third

In their final competition before 
the regional meet, Hawk powerlifters 
placed third in a field of 14 teams last 
week Sanger.

Two Hawks equaled record, one a 
state and the othc r school, during the 
competition.

Host Sanger, long a power center 
of the sport, racked up 48 points for first 
place in the meet. Whitesboro edged out 
Iowa Park by a scant three points, 27-
24.

Jason Miller won first place in the 
132-pound class, and tied the state record 
in his weight in the bench press, lifting 
240 pounds. His total of 1,010 included 
a 375 squat and 395 dead lift.

T.J. Bean placed third in the 220- 
pound division with a 1,160 total that 
tied the school record held by Charles 
Jolly.

Other Hawks placing, their weight 
classes and totals, included:
Chris Norris, 3rd - 114 - 560 
Shane Bagley, 3rd - 132 - 675 
Jason Houston, 3rd - 148 - 880 
Brandon Campbell, 4th - 114 - 550 
Jacky Miller, 4th - 123 - 590 
Cody Witherspoon, 4th - 148 - 850

The regional meet will be Satur
day,Mar. 13,atCedarHiIl,accordingto 
Coach Steve Stewart, who said a dozen 
or more Hawks possibly will be qualf ed 
to compete there.

'restaurant
510 OM I extra Park Ra«4 

592-4955 
HOURS:

6  a .m . -  9  p .n . ,
7  Day* k  Waak

Lunch specials served every day 
except Saturday 

Monday through Friday 
Small $3 JO Large $3.85 
Sunday Lunch Special 

Small $4.25 Large $4.99

1 eggs, bacon or sausage, 
hash browns, biscuit & gravy

$2.49

Served AF TER 3:00-p.m
SENIOR CITIZENS PLATE 

Chicken Fried Steak or Ham burger 
Steak served with French fries 

salad and toast.
OR

Fish plate served with French Fries, 
slaw and hush puppies.

$3.99

Shrimp with baked potato, 
salad, toast

$6.99

Choice of 10 oz. Sirloin or 10 oz. Club, 
baked potato, salad, toast or demkloaf.

$5.95

All you can eat fish and shrimp.
$7.99

Fish and Shrimp Baskel
$5.99

* im. Rib Lye Steak, choice 
of potatoes, salad, toast

$5.25
/ALL THE CATFISH^ 

YOU CAN EAT
Every night o f the week 

from S until closing ̂ $J99

I
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b Classifieds
DEADLINES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W o rd  A d s  O n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH CO PY AT OFFICE

RATES:

230 PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

REAL ESTATE
NEW LISTING. Spacious 3 Bdrm New garage door & opener. 75'X196’ lot. 
Choice location. $40,000.
3 BDRM. BRICK. Large rooms, double garage. Comer lot. $48,000. 
LARGE 3 BDRM., three car garage. Den, fireplace. Redecorated interior. 
$48,000.
CLEAN 2 BDRM., dining, sun room, front porch. One bdrm. rental on 
back of lot. $29,000. Nice quiet home, or rental Investment.
NICE 3 BDRM., 107 James. FHA, VA or Conv. financing. $25,000.
2 0  ACRES with commercial building on FM 369. Could be converted to 
residence. Possible owner finance with 29% down.
FOUR LOTS on North Bond. Good building location.
4 ACRES east of Iowa Park for lease. $35.00 monthly.
MOBILE HOME LOTS for rent. $60 monthly.

Have buyers, need listings!

H u n ter  R eal E sta te
Sam hunter 1 0 7  E .  C a s h  5 9 2 -4 6 6 1  Wanda (Hunter

,  RECENCY-ONE
r - e - a - l - t - o - r - s

Residential• Farmt Ranch• Commercial 592"2133

i

TEXAS
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

*
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*
*
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*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
*
»
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
*
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Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832

609 S. Victoria 
306 W. Ruby 
300 W. Park 
608 E. Bank

709 S. Wall 
500 W. Washington 
1002 W. Louisa 
903 Park Plaza 
1005 S. Jackson 
606 N. Yosemite 
1308 N. 4th 
1310 Edgehill 
4119 Aspen, W.F.
201 E. Garden

1310N. 4th 
1607 Douglas 
712 W. Alameda 
1326 Sunset

219 S. Wall 
705 W, Coleman

201 W. Clara

1513 Johnson Road

615 N. Wall

W. Hwy. 82, Holliday

1.73 Acres 
IO.CO Acres 
32.01 Acres 
38.53 Acres

1.54 Acres 
926&92S W.FBpfiway

MLS

Tom m y & G lenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 733-0646 
Mobile Ph. 733-4012

142X150 lot with 2-BR fixer-upper.
2 BR, mini blinds, outbuilding, fence.
1 BR, central H/A, remodeled kitchen.
3 BR with vinyl siding on large com er lot.

m .
IN CO NTRACT
Large rooms, fireplace, central H/A.
IN CO N TRA CT
3-BR, 1.5 bA, central H/A, pantry, fence.
3 BR, 1.9 ac., aluminum siding, C H/A, garage. 
IN CO NTRA CT
Steel siding trim; covered patio; 3-bcdroom 
SOLD
IN CO NTRACT 
IN CO NTRA CT

40 'S
Non-qualifying loan; new interior paint.
3 BR, 2 BA, kitchen built-ins, FP, storage.
3 BR, sharp, fenced, good storage building.
IN CO NTRA CT

m .
Charming 2 BR home on comer lot; many extras.
4 BR, 2-story home near Kidwell Elementary.

m is .
4 BR, tri-level home, over 2000 sq. ft.

m il
Spacious home on large com er lot. REDUCED

m u
We 11-maintained home with plenty of appeal.

IMIS
SOLD

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Scrv. Rd.
South Peterson Rd. - good location.
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
IN CO N TRA CT 

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Two buildings; one is leased

4
4-
4-
4
4-
4
4
4
4
*
4-
4
4
*
4
4
4
4
4
4-
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4-
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 ‘
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

(Mary Tabor Julie ‘A&sseC Winnie Jo (Holmes (Darrell Jolly
1-495-3325 592-2877 592-5730 592-4926

"Outstanding In Our (field" 
Member of Multiple Listing Service 

Can show or sell any home
108 W. GARDEN

3 bedroom, 1 ba'.h, carpeted, central H/A, storage building, nice yard, fenced. $27,500.
NEW LISTING - PADGETT ADDmON

4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 living areas, laundry room, double carport, storage building, fenced. (64,000.
NEW LISTING-411 W. LOUISA

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining, laundry room, new central heat & air, $39,500 
NEW LISTING - FM 258 HIGHWAY

Approx. 2005 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 3 baths, separated master suite. Remodeled approx. 1 year ago. 
Double fireplace. 54X24 outbuilding, 7.12 acres with pond. $92,000 

TIME SHARE CONDO
Located in Christi, Colo. $8,000.2 weeds out of the year. Call lor infor.

210 CRYSTAL
1 bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, kitchen, 2 lots 100X145. $5,500.

103 & 105 HAWTHORNE
2 houses, each has living area, khchen-dining, 1 bdrm, 1 bath. Price reduced, $12 900.

OLD BURK ROAD - WICHITA FALLS
1982 mobile home, 2 bdrms, 1 bath, has second hook up, sits on 1.12 acres. Will consider owner

finance. $15,500 
NEW LISITNG - 401 S. ALCOTT

Nice 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, mobile home. Lg. workshop, storage building, double carport. Price reduced
to $14,000.

500 E. PASADENA
New carpet throughout, 3 BR, 1 bath, vinyl siding, new roof, freshly painted inside. $31,500.

523 N. WALL
Approx. 1,900 sq. ft. 3 BR, 3 bath , living, dining, Idry. room, study. $32,500. Make Offer.

PARK PLAZA ADDITION
Super nice 3 BR, 2 BA, brick homr -1 J r^ X i'r fn  *A *t ‘— ! • n w t  carPe' ^  bedrooms. 2-car

garatV..iH .Q ^ ^ T J ^ A Q .T , .,,600.
COUNTRY HILL ESTATES

3 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room, nice size living area, carpeted, fenced back yard. $44,500 
QUAIL VALLEY ESTATES • IOWA PARK

2700 sq ft. 4-3-2,2 living areas, game room, sits on 5 acres. Carpet allowance with full offer. New
central air unit. (110,000.

2994 HORSESHOE BEND
Immaculate 3 BR-3BA home. Formal dining - breakfast area and breakfast bar. Laundry room, large 

living,'fireplace, study and TV room. 15X12 starage Has pier. $125,900.
NEW LISTING - ORIGINAL TOWN ADDITION

Approx. 1652 sq. It. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, formal entrance, separated master suite,
study, fenced mobile home. $22,500.

LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND!
North Bell Roa*, 5 lots. Price reduced to $10,000.

Vacant lot, $1,200.200 W. Garden.
COMMERCIAL • iOWA PARK

Fashionable southwest style building. 2,590 sq. I. beautiful entrance. 3 offices. Has multitude of uses

417 VALLEY
Non-qualifying assumable FHA loan. 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, large living 

with fireplace, laundry room, central heat & air. Large workshop. $39,500,

NICE BRICK HOM E close to 
Kidwell school. Three bed
rooms, 1 1/2 batlis, 2 living ar
eas, about 1509 square feet liv
ing area. Completely repainted 
inside. Fenced backyard . 
$40,250. Thompson Realty 
855-0979.
2-18-3tp

PRICE REDUCED - 603 W.
Texas. 2-3 bedrooms, kitchen- 
family room,central heat-air. 
Appliances negotiable. $38,500. 
592-2337.
12-17-tfc

MOBILE HOM E in country 
nearlowaPark. Room for horses. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Call 692- 
9635 afater 6 p.m.
2-4-tfc

Real Estate

NEEDED - 4 bedroom and 3 
bedroom homes with 2 living 
areas for sale. We have buyers. 
Key Realty, 692-8461, 592- 
2718.
2-11-4 tc

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1.
2 . Compeitfve prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hiwy. 
592-2761

More Classifieds 
on next page.

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy effic lent "Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air "Water paid
•Children's Play Area "Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped "Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS. 
APARTMENTS .

5b) 5 9 2 -2 7 0 5

Sarah
Barker

Cindy
W itherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL
902 VAN HORN

202 E. GARDEN 
410 W. TEXAS 
MOURNING DOVE

TEXOWA ROAD

ELECTRA 
SH 258
1106 W. LOUISA 
RUBY 4 BELL RD.

522 S. PARK

801 VANHORN

LAKE KICKAPOO

1408 LONGVIEW

1002 PRESTON

COMMERICAL
COMMERCIAL

$42000

$27,900 
$38,000 
MID $80'S

70's

LOW $50'S 
$50,000 
$46,500 
$38,500

3-1 1/2-2, extra could 
be 4th bedroom
2- 1-1
3-2-1, Shop.
1+ acre, lovely lot and 
exlra nice home.
3 BR, 2 bath, shop, corner 
lot, outside city. Extra 
special master suite & bath. 
4+ acres, 3-2-2, shop.
CONTRACT PENDING
3-2-2, FP, 2 living areas. 
Country living with city 
convenience, 1 + acres. 

$38,000 3 BR, 2 bath, 2-car garage,
storm cellar.

MID $20 S 3-1 -0, corner lot, good 
floor plan.
North side, largo lake 
house, pier. City water,

super great deal. Cal for
details.

ASSUMPTION 3-11/2-1,sqperhome,new 
carpel, hollywood bath. 

f*>r><A*t Assum3-2-2, corner lot, storage 
building. A must seel 

Super location for business, Hwy 287. 
Building in supur location. 2 story, Mid-30*s. 
Call for details!

1215 N. PACIFIC 
807 E. PASADENA

:• .............................

FOR LEASE



Business

k i n g s  k id s

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care”
202 N. Jackson 592-4242 

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications 

1-2 bedrooms, water & gas paid, 
assistance available.

Equal Opportunity Housing 
Property financed by Farmer Home.

iquat Howjinf 
O p p o r t u n i t y 592-4646 V

WQQPBRIAR COMMIINITV
1 and 2 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 & 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)

Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 
Discount for Retired and Elderly People

ALL BILLS PAID (includes Basic Cable)

Check about our Section 8 for elderly.
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121

MOVING SALE Saturday 8-4. 
2713 FM 368 South. Gray brick 
house 1.2 miles west of grain 
elevator on 368. Lots of furni
ture, La-Z-boy recliner, chests, 
captain dining chairs, dishes, 
exercise bike, craft books, 
kingsize bedspread.
3-4- ltp

RUST SWIVEL rocker, mauve 
recliner. $75 each. Call 592-9355 
after 5:30.
3-4-ltp

KAM RON'S FLU TE is for
sale. She takes a new one to 
college. 592-4455 after 5. 
2-18-3tp

PIA N O  $300; riding 
lawnmower $250; coffee table 
w/matching end tables $75.855- 
8064
2- 11-tfc

’87 O LD SM O BILE 98 Re
gency, 2-door, 6, tape, cruise, 
air. Good condition. $4,000,592- 
2643.
3- 4-ltp

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO. &
P.O. BOX 447 • 609 VM Bank. Inwa Park, TX 76367 Phone 592-2761 < TACLB 010194E

You can trust us even if you can't 
trust the weather

-Oh. I

I t’s Hard Tb StooA Thane?

592-2761
- .  We have 24-Hour Service

We service Carrier and all other brands

Bankruptcy advice
1st A ppo in tm ent Free

Stop Creditor Harassment
Save Exempt Property 

Erase Dischargeable Debts 
Stop Foieclosure 

Experienced Law firm
THE WESBROOKS FIRM, P.C.

(817) 322-7771
1-800-552-8529

not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED, adults only. 
Apply in person. City Cafe, 114 
West Cash.
2 - 11-tfc

NEEDED: After school sitter 
for 10-year-old. Call Lynn, day 
322-0761; evening, 592-9543. 
"M -ltc

KEN’S PIZZA is now hiring part 
time evenings. Must be depend
able, honest and neat in appear
ance. Ken's offers flexible 
schedule, paid vacation and op
portunity for advancement Ap
ply at 90'* \Y rti^nway. Ken's 
Pizza is a.' equal opportunity 
employer.
3- 4 -ltc

NEED YOUR house or busi
ness cleaned from top to bot
tom? Call DcDe Talom, 592- 
9632.
4-11-4 tc

CHILD CARE in my home. 
592-9706.
2- 25-3tc

DAY CA RE - 3 openings, any 
age. Charlotte, 592-2420.
3- 4-4lc

m t m t t t t t t t i i t t t t t u t t t m

RESIDENTIAL ft 
COMMERCIAL 

WIRING
Kondoll J. Hill

Electrical 
Contractor 

AH type af eketrkal wwk 
Sen iff Cdlt

592-4773
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

OSEY S a p p lia n c e  ser v ice
We service ell m a' es of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditior. rs 
J a m e s  Drive P h o n e  - 592-5452

cLemore
-5109

YOUR GUIDE 
TO HOMES

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622 Thom as Johnson  
592-2391

HOMES AVAILABLE:
EATURED H O M E  O F  T H E  W E E K

7 0 7  I ' . A S  I C A S H

, h,,lr,K ,m <.  ....... ..  '" .u l.1  !;«• , n  . . l ik e ,
......  ......... ... I...W > ......... . «  !■«;.. A a ,r .

( .,11 I.. Ill is MK. M ™ '" " ' p r 'o -d  - M 7.SNI.

3 bedroom 2 baths, family/den living area, fireplace, large 
H?n Iw4(« - 1 • ' « iHi r vB<fidiedT>tl^ered patio, much, much more. This
|u * c n /d in m g ,J ]^  ^ 1 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 8 2 5 0 0  „  mlke offcr.

'  ^ ^ ^ o o r f p l u s  extra room that could be used for office, etc., single bathjenccd^

lity. $32,500. ^
Call us to see VA&HUD acquired Homes I ”
R E A L T O R S  O F DISTINCTIO N  1-------

f  IOWA PARK

L e a d e r
Page
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Business

REMODELING, additions, or 
new constructions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Ken, 5056 
Old Eleclra Rd.. 592-5710. 
2-1-tfc

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
2-1-tfc

TN R C O N ST R U C T IO N - 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. RickCaf- 
fey, 592-4625.
2-1-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592- 
5586.
2-1-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
2-1-tfc

LEER CAMPER SHELLS -
Over 200 in stock. Most colors 
and sizes. Petes R.V., Marlow, 
658-5114.
2-1-tfc

COPIES MADE - 20* each in
cluding reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
2-1-tfc

W OLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential-commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
2-1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25t  each.
2-1-tfc

DALE’S HOM E REPAIRS -
Toors, roofs, floors, painting, 
hauling. Senior's rates. 592- 
9455.
12-17-tfc

TREE SERVICE - Topping, 
pruning, removal and planting. 
592-4237.
2-25- 12tp

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592- 
2243.
2-11-tfc

HOM E REPAIRS - Doors, 
roofs, floors, painting, hauling. 
Senior's rates. 592-9455. 
12-17-tfc

EXPERIENCED Bricklayers. 
$16 80 an hour. Call 817-855- 
9116.
1- 21-6ic

MAR Y KAY C osm etics - 
Norma Young. 692-1454.
2- 4-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS. Call 592- 
9607.
10-8-tfc

HOUSE PLANSdesigned, 592- 
9006.
1 -21 -8tp

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
2-1-tfc

PET SHOP - Fish - Bird sup
plies. Books to trade. Call or 
come by. Check us out. Park 
Hobby Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 592- 
5242.
3-4-tfc

GROOMING by Linda Ross, 
formerly of A1 Pet Center. Call 
or drop by anytime. Park Hobby 
Shop, 702 E. Hwy. 592-5242. 
3-4-tfc

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or anv other county 
in which w t r..ay have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TSAT 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817^95- 
3971.

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN -  Texas lawmakers 
passed a controversial bill limit
ing businesses’ liability for dam
age caused by various products in
cluding tobacco and alcohol and 
advanced another bill tightening 
paroles for convicted murderers.

Meanwhile, Ross Perot entered 
the U.S. Senate arena by calling 
all candidates to meet with his 
citizens watchdog group, United 
We Stand America, possibly to 
endorse a candidate, but certainly 
to influence the outcome.

Under the products liability bill, 
tobacco and alcohol companies 
could not be held liable for dam
ages because consumers already 
should know their products are 
classified as unsafe.

Consumer groups oppose the 
bill, which supporters say would 
improve Texas’ business climate.

A spokesman for Gov. Ann 
Richards, said the governor is 
planning to sign the bill.

The House passed and sent to the 
Senate a measure that will require 
the entire 18-member state parole 
board to review the parole request 
of a prison inmate convicted of a 
capital felony.

The bill by Rep. Allen Place, 
D-Gatesville, requires two-thirds 
of the board members to approve 
a parole of a capital felon. The 
current policy requires a simple 
majority vote,

IVrot Summons Candidates
Perot asked all candidates in the 

May 1 Texas U.S. Senate race to 
meet at his office last week; most
sent representatives, while former 
Attorney General Jim Mattox was 
expected to attend himself.

Peiot then started a statewide 
speaking tour to rally new mem
bers to his organization with ap
pearances in Austin, San Antonio 
and Houston.

Perot is holding out the possi
bility that the group may throw its 
weight behind an anointed candi
date in the crowded U.S. Senate 
race.

Some supporters hope Perot will 
decide to become a candidate him

self; some Texans are surprised he 
isn’t a candidate already, based on 
his 21 percent Texas showing in the 
presidential election and his per
sonal wealth to finance a campaign.

Common wisdom has it that 
Perot simply wants to shape die vic
tor's approach to solving crucial 
problems, but the speculation that 
a grassroots Perot draft could de
velop at any time is too powerful to 
ignore.

Clinton Endorses Krueger
President Clinton, meanwhile, 

sent a letter to Texas Democratic 
Party movers and shakers endorsing 
interim Sen. Bob Krueger.

“To demonstrate our loyalty to 
the party, we must rally around 
Bob Krueger,” Clinton wrote in the 
letter being widely circulated.

Krueger, however, failed to get 
the endorsement of the Mexican 
American Democrats convention 
delegates last week; Dallas attorney 
Jose Angel Gutierrez won enough 
delegate votes to keep Krueger 
from the two-thirds needed to en
dorse.

Senate OKs Savings Bill
The Texas Senate has approved 

$1.4 billion in savings and book
keeping tricks recommended by 
Comptroller John Sharp as part of a 
plan to balance the state budget and 
provide the current level of services 
without raising taxes.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock com
mended Sharp “for giving us a 
blueprint for action."

“Comptroller Sharp’s recom
mendations arc a combination of 
new efficiencies for state gov
ernment and bookkeeping actions
which serve this state well,” Bul
lock said.

The Senate passed nine bills to
taling $1.4 billion in savings. An
other 10 bills to save an additional 
$900 million arc pending.

Inmates Should Work
Attorney General Dan Morales 

says criminals should work while in 
prison. He nude the remarks while 
seeking support for a legislative 
package on criminal justice.

“I think it should be a require
ment that they (innutes) work,” 
Morales said. “Their salaries could 
go into a trust fund for restitution 
to crime victims or child support.” 

More College Money
The Senate Finance Committee 

has endorsed a $254 million pack
age for higher education in the bor
der area.

“This is a giant step forward,” 
said Sen. Judith Zaffirini, D- 
Laredo.

She is among those who have 
led the fight to boost funding for 
Texas colleges and universities in 
the region of the state thai borders 
Mexico.

Other Highlights
■ Sen. Ted Bivins, D-Amarillo, 

has introduced legislation that 
would suspend the driver’s li
censes of anyone convicted of a 
drug offense. Current state law re
quires licenses to be suspended 
only for felony drug offenses. If 
the law is not expanded by April 1, 
nearly $40 million in Texas’ federal 
highway fluids could be withheld, 
Bivins said.

■ Texas government’s chief ap
praiser, Sam McAnally, received 
yet another honor recently, the CRE 
(Counselor of Real Estate) desig
nation. Membership in the elite 
group, which counts 925 members 
worldwide, is by invitation only to 
recognized authorities on land and 
property nutters.

■ The name of Texas A&I Uni
versity in Kingsville would be 
changed to lexas A&M Univer
sity at Kingsville under a proposal 
by Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi. Tnun attached the pro
posal as a rider to an appropriations 
bill endorsed last week by the Sen
ate Finance Committee.

I

HOLLIDAY
S c h o o l L u nch

MENU
MONDAY, March 8
Breakfast-Pancakes, sausage, juice, 
milk.
Lunch-Burrito, chili, cheese, French 
fries, pinto beans, oatmeal cookie, 
milk.
TUESDAY, March 9 
Breakfast-Donuts, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Steak fingers, gravy, creamed 
potatoes, com, batter bread, syrup, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, March 10
Breakfast-Biscuits.gravy, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Beef ravioli, au gratin pota 
toes, English peas or buttered carrots, 
crackers, peach cobbler, milk. 
THURSDAY, March 11 f
Breakfast-Cinnamon toast, fruit, tr ilk. 
Lunch-Oven fried chicken, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, fried okra, hot rolls, 
honey, milk.
FRIDAY, March 12 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch-Tacos, lettuce, tomato, cheese, 
French files, peanut butter cookie, 
milk.

Notice

WANT TO BUY used lumber
in good shape; also used wooden 
privacy fences. 592-0439. 
2-25-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board of Adjustment of the 
City of Iowa Park will meet 
Monday March 8, 1993, at 6 
p.m. in the City Council cham
bers to consider the issuance of a 
variance at Lot 6, Block 89, 
O riginal Tow nsile (109 N. 
Penn), to allow addition to front 
of home closer than twenty-five 
(25) feet from front property line. 
2-25-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park, Texas is 
accepting scaled bids for 1.85 
acres located north of the inter
section of Highway 370 and 
North 4th Street, presently oc
cupied by A.C. Miser Auto Sales. 
The recommended minimum bid 
will be $20,000.00. Bid sheets 
will be available at City Hall. 
Bids will be accepted until 9:00 
A.M., March 5, 1993, and must 
be in a sealed envelop clearly 
marked "1.85 Acre Bid." The 
City reserves the right to accept 
or reject any and/or all bids.
2- 25-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Consoli

dated Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids on Ath
letic Varsity Football Equip
ment.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00p.m. March 23,1993, in the 
School Administration Office, 
413 EastCash, Iowa Park,Texas 
76367. Bids will be opened 2:00 
p.m. March 23, 1993, in the 
School Administration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained at the School 
Administration Office, 413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193.
3- 4-2tc

30 lbs.
30 days 

$30
100% Natural Diet 
And Health Care 

Products, That 
Really Work! 

J im -  8 1 7 -6 9 1 -8 6 0 5

2-Handle
Lavatory

Faucet
with washerless 

dependability. Chrome 
plated metal housing. 

Smoked Acrylic Knobs.
10 year limin ted 

warranty. Easy to install.

$ 24"
Parkway

200 W . Bank
592-5512 

___ 592-4681

Mowing, Hedges 
Tree Trimming, 

Clean-up & Light Hauling 
LOYD THOMPSON 

592-2850 OR 592-5384

ADCO Signs 
& Construction

H om e-592-4689 
P a g e r-8 5 1-1352

Licensed and Banded

Cash f a r  Cans 
IOWA P A R K  

R E O V O U N G  C E N T E R
C m w  Pwifto k  l u k  9 «.m. - 4 r.m.. F f l t S i t .

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made - 150 
USPPackages

M u g fie s  P h a rm a c y

Jim's Conoco
Check with Jim or Mark Shirley 

for expert repairs on your vehicle.

592-4897 (conoco) 
612 W. Highway

BUSINESS CARDS
Reprints - Custom Design

Orders taken, quotes given on Monday & Thursday only

Karl Collins 112 W. Cash
592-4431 Iowa Park

4

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!!


